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Odd Bit“ Salvaged 
By The Editor

To our way of thinking, Santa 
Claus letters are for the children, 

k- k
They reach the height of their 

expectation and belief in Santa 
Claus w h e n  Christmas nears 
each year and they get to write 
Santa their letters and let them 
know their wants. Most o f them 
are unselfish letters, and a lot of 
them close with "Remember all 
the other little children.” 

k—k
Grownups get a bang out of 

reading these letters—especially 
i f  they are w r i t t e n  by some 
youngster they know.

k—k
Sometimes, too, grownups try 

to get into the act and write a 
letter to Santa as a sort of Joke 
on someone else. They think, per- 
haps, their letter will get by the 
editor during his busy period of 
publishing the Christmas issue, 

k—k
One of these did last year, and 

it proved to be quite embarrass
ing to us. So this years, we’ve 
tried to screen them closer, and 
questionable ones are omitted, 

k—k
We're ot the opinion that 16- 

year-old g i r l  and a boy who 
wears a 14^-16 shirt and 30-31 
trousers are too old to be writ
ing Santa Claus and asking for 
presents. A few like these have 
been omitted this year We ap
preciate all the little children 
who have faith in Santa Claus 
and who sent their letters to us 
this year.

k—k
We missed our guess in the 

congressional election last Sat
urday—which shows Jus t  how 
much we know about politics. 
We had picked Graham B. Pur
cell and Jack Hightower to be in 
the runoff, but we didn't take 
into consideration what a race 
horse Joe Meissner turned out 
to be and just how many people 
would go vote "to go with Joe.” 

k—k
The runoff contest, which will 

possibly come late in January, 
should be the real test in that 
we have a Democrat pitted 
against a Republican for the seat 
vacated by Frank Ikard. We’D 
see if the people* of the 13th dis
trict will vote for the man or the 
party.

k- k
An item of interest which 

came to our desk and which we 
are publishing this week is the 
fact that a. survey will be made 
on fallout shelters in Taylor. 
Knox, Haskell and Jones Coun
ties. Looks like t h e s e  fallout 
shelters are going to be the style 
in the future. Private shelters 
are being constructed in lots of 
places, and now they’re thinking 
of public ones that will accomo
date more than 50 people, 

k—k
"You just won’t know what to 

do with yourself,” we told Henry 
Claus one day last week when 
he came in and said he’d sold 
out, lock, stock and barrel, after 
operating his own store in Rhine
land for 36 years. "Oh, yes I 
will ,” he replied and said he had 
a great hobby of working in the 
yard and garden, planting trees, 
etc. In fact, he followed his hob
by so much he declared that his 
family fussed at him about ne
glecting the store.

k—k
Then he told us a story. A 6- 

year-old boy came into the store 
one day and asked Mrs. Claus: 
"Where’s y o u r  mister?" Mrs. 
Claus tod him her husband was 
at the house asked if she could 
help, or if the boy needed Mr. 
Claus. "No," the youngster said, 
"but he's not looking after his 
business very good. He's always 
gone!"

k—k
In appreciation of your patron

age throughout the year, mer
chants of Munday are running 
their annual Christmas greeting 
ads this week. They represent 
about 90 per cent of local mer
chants. and we hope you will 
look them over. I^ocal merchants 
appreciate y o u r  patronage and 
hope to be serving you next year. 
It’s the best way in the world to 
keep our town going—by trading 
at home!

k--k
Now it’s time for our annual 

Christmas wish. We hope the 
blessings of Christmas will be 
bountiful with you and your 
household this season. We hope 
that no sorrow or heartache will 
detract from your happiness as 
you associate with loved ones. 
May your hearts be as light as a 
happy child with his Christmas 
toy, and may the blessings of 
the season extend on into the 
new year o f 1962.

k —k
Merry Christmas to everyone!

Rhineland Boy and Girl Are Honored Knox County 
As First Gold Star 4-H Award Winners > Hospital Notes

DWAYNE AND C.LYNDA TIEKRlNi«

For the first time in the his
tory of Knox County, a brother 
and sister have been named win 
ners of the Gold Star 4-H awards, 
given annually to the top boy 
and girl 4-H'er in the county.

Glynda and Dwayne Herring, 
children of Mr. and Mi's. C. H 
Herring, Rhineland, were honor
ed recently at the district throe 
Gold Star Banquet held at Ver
non. Mi. and Mrs. W. E. Braly, 
Munday, were also honored at 
this banquet «as being members 
of the T e x a s  -ill Recognition 
Committee.

The program following the 
banquet sponsored by West Tex
as Utilities, honored the m o s t  
outstanding boys and girls in 22 
North Texas Counties who had

Band Members 
Make Regional 
In Try-outs Sat.

Two students f r o m  Munday
made the regional band at try
out , in Wichita Falls <>n Thurs
day, December 11 The girls 
competed w i t h  mu in ns from 
37 other regional schools. They 
were placed first and fourth in 
their sections.

The girls, Shirley Weaver, a 
local band member, and baritone 
sax instrumental)ist, and L i n d a  
Thompson, and alto saxist, will 
spend all day January 8th re 
hearsing with the other band 
members and will present a con 
cert on the night of January 8th

By Virtue of being selected 
first chair in her section Shirley 
will go January 13th to Stephen 
ville to compete with instrumen
talists from four other regions 
for a place in the all state band.

Most of positions in the hand 
were dominât«*) by Wichita Falls, 
Graham. Bowie, Ryder of Wich 
ita Falls, Vernon. Eloctra and 
the larger schools in the region 
although Mund.iy, along with the 
other class A schools, placed 
seven in the band.

Besides the two who mad«- the 
regional hand eight others of the 
Mogul Band made th«> trip and 
tried for positions.

Members of the band are now 
working toward n Sweepstakes 
T r o p h y  in the Interscholastic . 
I«e«'.gue. The M o g u l  Band, al ; 
though it has many f e s t i v a l  
sweepstakes trophies, has never 
won one in the Interseholastie 
League. By virtue of the hands 
first division rating in marching 
the Mogul Band Is the only band 
In the region «digible In class A 
for such a trophy for this year.

Weather Report
For seven days «‘ tiding 7 p.m. 

Dec. 19, 1961. as compiled by 11 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1961-1960 1961 I960

Dec. 13 — 15 .37 37 38
Dec. 14 — 27 32 48 48
Dec. 15 — 33 31 43 47
Dee. 16 — 34 24 65 50
Dec 17 — 44 28 56 52
Dec 18 — 38 33 63 57
Dee 19 -  28 29 56 68
Precipitation to date,

1961 2181 In.
Precipitation to «late,

1960 28 90 In.
Precipitation this week .23 in

fx-en namerl to the highest awarfl 
presented on ;• «-minty level.

David Ratliff, s t a t e  senator 
from Stamford, was guest speak
er for the program h«*l«l in W il
barger Memorial Auditorium He 
paid tribute to the parents, conn 
ty agents and adult leaders in 
helping develop the 4-H program. 
Ratliff t o l d  the audience that 
"our wealth is in our young peo
ple"

District agents. Miss Fern 
Hodge and Jam«*s Simmons, of 
Vernon presented the Gold Star 
awards to the winners.

Miss Herring, 18, s e n i o r  at 
Rhirndand High Sehfiol, has b»*en 
In 4-H work seven years and has 
completed proJ«*cta in food pre
paration, clothing, frozen f ood,  
home management, plant life ar.d 
public speaking.

A sophomore at Rhineland 
High School, Dwayne has been 
in 4-H six years and has had a 
pro|e<'t in swine and grain sor- 

\ ghum every year.
Miss Herring has served as 

secretary and president of her 
club and was a delegate to the 

! county 1 H council two years and 
to the district 4-H council three 
years. She also has assisted In 
judging th<* county show and nar
rated the county dress revue.

This year, she has done a groat 
majority of the cooking for her 
family of 10. She also has made 
some of her own clothes. County 
and district w i n n e r  in public 
speaking, she participated in the 
state s[K*akitig contest at the 
111 Round tip.

A participant in Texas Inter
seholastie la-ague events, she has 

: represented the district at re- 
1 gional mei-ts. Miss Herring has 
lettered in basketball and volley 
b-11 here and has s e r v e d  two 

i years of each: president and sec
retary of her class. She also 

! holfls an offh’e in the Catholic 
j Youth Organization and is a 
j member of the church choir.

Dwayne, is, developed <i«-mon- 
strations in leadership and as
sisted in planning and eon«lii<'ting 
4-H rally day. He has been coun
ty «h-legate to the 4 II leadership 
<■; nip For the pnst two years he 
has had hybrid grain Sorghum 
contest. This year he had an out- 
tanding sorghum p r o g r a m  

under way. It would h ive yielded 
approximately 6.000 pounds per 
acre but was destroyed by hail

Doctors Hosts To 
Annual Dinner

The annual doctor's dinner, 
honoring the staffs of the Knox 
County Hospital and the Knox 
City and Mundav Clinl«'*, was 
field last Thursday «-verting In 
the Fi-llowship Hall of the First 
M«*thodist Church in Knox City.

Dr. T. P. Frizzell was master 
of ceremonies. Dr. T. S. Edwards 
gave the invocation, and the 
group observe«! a moment of sil
ent p r a v e r in memory of the 
late Dr. D. C. Elland.

Music was presented by Mrs. 
F. Q. Warren of Knox City.

Hosts for the event were: Dr. 
and Mrs. T  P Frizzell, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. S Edwards. Dr and Mrs. 
R. C. Edwards, Dr and Mrs. 
Charles Markward, and Dr. and 
.Mrs. David Elland.

Mr and Mrs. B. F F«>«hec «if 
Brownfield «pent last Sunday 
night with his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Foshin

patients in the hospital Deccm- 
ber 18:

Miss M a u d <• Isbell, Munday; 
Mrs. M. F. Emerson, O’Bru-n. Ivy 
Cypert, Munday; Olio Illsing. 
Gilliland, Price Reese, Knox 
City; Mrs. Katie I. Graham, As- 
liermont. Fem-r Santos, O’Brien; 
Mrs Clifford Roberson, Vera; 
Mrs. Ted Clary Knox City; E. L. 
J«-tton, Munday; Ernest Stan
field, Rochester; S. P. K <- n y, 
Knox City; Mr Mary Adams, 
Knox City; S N. Reed, Knox 
City; Mrs. Roy H«-st«-r. O’Brien; 
Mrs. Joe Bowie. Munday; II M 
Warren, Knox City; Clyde Rob 
irison, Lubbock; Sal lie Raye Wil 
liams, Munday

Patients dismissed since De 
«'ember 10:

Ell Williamson, K n o x  City: 
Thomas O. Waldrip, Knox City; 
Mrs. Effie Howard, Knox City; 
J S. Magsford Lee; Gene Clonts, 
Knox City; M- J. S. Ward law. 
Munday; Bobby Roberson, Mun 
day; B e v e r l y  Mollohan, Mun 
day; Mrs. Valencio Dominguez 
Weinert; Marvin Doughtery, Me- 
gargel; Lee Isbell, Mu n d a y ;  
David Ellis. O'Brien; Coy Jen 
nirigs, Munday. «Mary Louise Me- 
Knight. Munday : Mrs. B. F. Cor 
nett, Knox City; Mrs. Wallace 
Brudeberry, K n o x  City; Mrs. 
Jimmy New. Knox City; M 
Eva Blanco. Munday: H. A. St«xi 
tThill, Munday; B u s t e r  For«!, 
Mun«iay; Mrs. S. W Bryan. Mun 
day; Oscar Rtx-ha. O’Brien; L«-«n 
Michels, Mundav; Barney Arn 
old, Knox City; Rex Patterson, 
Benjamin; Kenneth Dav, Knox 
City; Mrs. D. R McNeeiy, Knox 
City; Mrs. Kennedy Day, Knox 
City; Mrs. John Ybarro. Goroe; 
Mrs. L. A Parker, Benjamin; 
Martha Perrrz, Rochester, Dan 
ny Cassillas, Knox City.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Valen
cio Dominguez, Weinert, a boy: 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmv New, Knox 
City, a girl; Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Bowie, Munday, a girl.

Deaths: Irene Garcia. Gore*-.

Knox Bond Sales 
Surpass Quota

Sales o f U. S. Savings Bonds 
in Knox County totall«*! $22.71.3 
for the m o n t h  of November, 
which represents 113 i>er cent 
of the 1961 goal for the county, 
W. E. Braly, C o u n t y  Savings 
Bonds Chairman, reported.

Knox C o u n t y  surpassed its 
quota of $200,000 «luring Noveni 
tx-r with a total of $202,621 or 
101,3 [x-r cent o f the goal.

Sales in Texas for th<- first 
eleven m o n t h s  of 1961 were 
St 1-1.386,615; sale's of E an«) H 
Bonds In the month of November 

j totalled $11,¡>63.137.
In an endeavor to achieve the 

20th Anniversary Savings Bonds 
, goal set for Knox County, Chair
man Braly callo«l attention to 

j the Treasury Departmi-nt’s re 
I cent extension to Savings Bonds 
holders th<- privilege o f switch
ing appreciaton Series E Bonds 
info current-income H Bonds 
without having to jmy Income 
tax on the accrued interost at the 
time of th«- exchange. He also re 
minded that any Investor, other 
than Commercial Banks, can 
now buy up to $10,000 per year 
(Maturity Value) of Si-ries E or 
II Unit«*! States Savings Bonds.

A PRAYER, AT CHRISTMAS

Thank Th«x-. Lord, for Thine 
own dear Son,

For the life He gave for every
one.

Teach us our gratitude to bring. 
For Christian friends. who work, 

and sing

Give us more blessings, to be 
stow,

I When sun, and shadow, others 
know.

Permit the lights of Faith so 
bright,

To draw men to Thee, this 
Christ rrwis night.

All of this, we have asked to re
reive.

What more, would Thou have us 
to do, for Thee'’

M r F - Stone 
Gilliland, Texas

Purcell and Meissner W in 
Places for Run-off Election

f HAH TM R PURCELL 
. . , lit-ads tin- l ie-I I

Graham B. Purcell of Wichita 
Falls, on«- of four Democratic 
candidates, paced the field of 
five candidates in last Saturday's 
special 13th Texas district con 
gressional election, and drew Joe 
Meissner of Wichita Falls, one 
Republican in th«- race, as an 
opjxjnent in a run-off contest to 
lx* held in January.

The final unofficial tally, re- 
ported Tuesday morning, g a v e  
Purcell a total of 9,974; Joe Bai 
ley Meissner. 6 732; Jack High
tower of Vernon, 6.120; Vernon 
Stewart of Wichita Falls, 2,734, 
and Jimmv P. lloruny of Archer 
City, 2.053.

The light turnout over the dis
trict r«*sulti*d in 26.622 votes be-

TO NEPHEW'S FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Lee H a y m e s  
were «-ailed to Arlington to the 

, funeral of a nephew. Bill Hollo- 
) way, who was in a <-ar accident 
on Friday night. Holloway died 

j it a hospital at Alpine on Satur- 
day. Hi- was a senior student at 
Sul Ross

Fallout Shelter Survey Slated Soon 
For Knox And Three Other Counties

FORT WORTH Col. R. P. 
West. District Engineer, U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, Fort 
Worth District completed nego
tiations hen* this w«x-k with the 
firm of Boone and Pope, archi
tects «»ngineers, Abilene, for a 
contract to conduct Phase I of 
a Fallout Shelter Surv<*y in Tay-

H. N. flaus Sells 
Rhineland Store

H. N. Claus of Rhineland an 
, nounced la-' Friday that h<- has 
j sold his i‘ :n-ral mi'rchandise 
I -¡tore. I«x-k. sto-’k an«l harri-l.

N«*w owner of the s t o r e  is 
Daniel J. Brown, son of Mr an«! 
Mrs J«x* Brown of Rhineland. He 
was reared in the Rhineland com 
munity and is well k n o w n  
throughout the county.

Mr. dulls expressed the ap
preciation of hi- and Mrs Claus 
to the people of th«- community. 

! "She has been my partner in the 
. husini'ss," he said.

Afti'r working for John Aibus 
| in his store for seven years, Mr. 
Claus went into business for 
himself and operated the H. N. 
Claus store for 36 years.

"The |x'ople of Rhineland have 
' beori very good to us through 
the >«-ars." he said "and we 
sincerely appreciate your friend 
ship, partonage and loyalty We 
hojx- you will contlnu«- to give 
Mr Brown the same type of loyal 

. patrorf *;«- you have given us 
during «nil those yi-ars."

Patterson Asks 
For Office Of 
Commissioner

Rex A Patterson of Benjamin 
has anthorizi'd the M u n d a y  

j Times to announce his candidacy 
i for the office of Commissioner of 
I Precinct 2 of Knox County, sub 
! |ret to the action of voters in the 
1962 primaries.

"T was born and retvied at Vera 
and have residixi at Benjamin for 

i the (vast 17 veai-s,” Mr Patter
son said, "and 1 feel that I am 
well known by the people of my 
precinct. My resilience in the 
county has sorv«*«l to acquaint me 
with the duties of offire and the 
pr«*b?ems of my precinct 

“ If e l e c t e d  to this office I 
plfslgc the voters my untiring ef 
forts to carry out the duties of 
office to the best of my ability, 
and I will cooperate fully with 
(he Commissioners Court In all 
matters which I eonsifler to be 
for the best of our county and its 
people t ’pon this basis I eoRcH 

| the vote, Influem-e and support 
I of all voters of my precinct."

lor. Knox. Hask«-ll. and Jones 
Counties.

Colonel West has the respon
sibility for i-onducting a survey 
and marking program of avail
able fallout shelter space in exist
ing buildings and other protect«*) 
areas in the State of Texas in 
roordini.tion with State and l«x-al 
Civil Defi-ns«* diroclors

Signing of the contract with 
Boone «anil Pop«- Is expected to 
tak«- place within a w«x*k Work 
to be accomplished under the 
contract will include th«‘ location 
of existing buildings and other 
fneilities which have a potential 
for use as pubic fallout .-dx-lti-rs 
and the tabulation of basic data 
on same to permit «‘valuation of 
the protective characteristics of 
these facilities. It will be one of 
the f i r s t  such contracts to be 
awarded in the state.

Colonel West explaini-d that 
subs«*quent phases of the pro
grams will Include marking, with 
owner’s consent, thos<> facilities 
which moot structural and space 
requirements for use as public 
fallout shelters and the prepara 
tion of plans and estimati's of 
costs for lmprov<*ment. w h e r e  
nocf'ssary, of t h o s e facilities 
which do not meet current re
quirements but do have a poten
tial for use as a public shelter.

I lata di’velopc«! by the survey 
will be furnishixl local Civil D«‘- 
fense ,-vuthori tic's for use in pre 
[oration of shelter utilization 
and Civil Defense [dans

Basic n-quiroments of a build 
ing to N> include«! in th«- survey 
as a poti-ntial shelter for use by 

| the gi-nc-ral fmhlir include: space 
j for at l e a s t  50 persons, with 
walls and roof of thickness (hat 

J will block all but l/20th of radi 
i ,ttion prr-sent outside

Colonel West is being provided 
1 support for c-onducting the pro 
' gram in the State by the District 
I Engim-er at Galv«*ston, and the 
Eighth N a v a l  District Depart 
mont of Puhlie Works Officer, 
New Orlixtns, for the Southeas 
t«*m and Suothem i*ortion o f the 
State, and the District Engineer 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for 
the western part of Texas

Munday Girls W in  
Consolation In 
Knox City Games

The Munday girls basketball 
team won consolation honors In 
the Knox City invitational tourn
ament last Saturday night by 
clipping the Beniamin girls by a 
score of 33 to 29. Pat Penick was 
high scorer for Mundy with 17 
points, while Gale Duke led Ben
jamin with 10

In the <>p«-nlng game, the local 
girls were defeatrxl bv I«ockctt 
by a score of 33 to 29 Wanda 
I x-verett led the winner* bv 
scoring 19 points, w h 't  Pat Pen- 

I kit adiled 18 for Munday.

ing polled. This is approximately 
30 per cent of the v o t i n g  
strength of the area.

Purcell juntjxxl into an early 
lead that he never relinquished, 
as el«>otion officials quickly com
piled returns. From tin- time the 
first returns were reported, the 
trend toward Purcell was ap
parent.

Meissner paced Jack Hightow
er of Vernon throughout the vote 
tally, but at one jxiint he led by 
only one vote. Meissner t h e n  
pulled slowly but steadily ahead 
to plae<- in the run-off.

Hightower finished third in the 
rat-«?. Vernon Stewart, state rep
resentative from Wichita Falls, 
was fourth, and Jimmy P. llor- 
anv, Archer C i t y  businessman 
and attorney, ran fifth.

Gov. ITice Darnel will set the 
date for the run-off election. It 
must be not less than 30 days 
ami not more than 40 days after 
the official returns in Saturday’s 
election arc certifi«*) by the Tex
as secretary of state

Voters of Knox County gave 
th«* leading candidate the most 
voters, although th«- voting was 
light in Knox, as in other coun
ties o f the district. An unofficial 
tally of the 13 voting precincts 
showed the following:

Stewart, 20; Hightower, 184; 
Meissner, 147; Purcell. 367, anil 
Horany, 67.

Huffman Rites 
Held At Goree 
Last Sunday

William Edwin Huffman, 54, 
l>ass«xi away at 1 am. Friday at
his horn«- five miles north of Go
re«*. He died suddenly, presum
ably of a heart attack.

Born in Y o u n g County on 
July 9. 1907 he was married to 
Mis Annie Savage on April 27, 
1929 He had liv«*! in Knox Coun
ty since 1941 and was «-mployed 
as a farm laborer.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday from the First 
Baptist Church in Goree with the 
I wist or, R«-v. Benny Hagan, of
ficiating. Burial was in Goree 

(Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Surviving him arc his wife; 
nine children. A G. and C. R. 
Huffman of Goree. Mrs. Eddie 
Hulh McDaniels of El Paso. D L. 
Huffman of Graham. Bobby I«ee, 
Oney Kenneth and Veldon Ray 
Huffman, all of Kermit; Donna 
Mao and Olan Wavne Huffman, 
both of G o r e e ;  two brothers, 
Hollis Huffman of Levelland and 
Roseeoe Huffman of Irving; and 

1 l«-n grandchildren.

A ejfetabb» Growers 
To .Meet Thursday

L. P. Offutt president of the 
Wi«l;ii i Valley Vegetable Grow
ers Council has announced the 
annual meeting of the area coun
cil The meeting will hi* held in 
Manilas at th«- Production Credit 
irxH-ting room at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day. Der<*mb«*r 28.

Plans for the me«-tin«* include 
the expansion of membership to 
this organization, election of the 

! area officers and the area direc- 
I tor to the state board.

The vegetable growers coun
cil was organized last year on a 
state and area basis. The annual 
state meeting has b e e n  called 
for January 9th at San Antonio 
Texas by the State President Mr. 
Henry Van De Walle. The pur- 
jxtso of the organization, as set 
forth in their (^institution and 
By Laws, Is to promote produc
tion. distribution, cosumption and 
c-ontinued improv««ment of Tex
as vegetables

The Wichita Valley Council is 
bounded by a line including Hall 
county on the n o r t h  west to 
Nolan county on the south west 
to Lampssses county on the 
south east to Clav county on the 
north east. Mr. Offutt and state 
director H. H. Partridge are urg
ing al) vegetable growers In thin 
area to attend this important 
meeting.

1 4V
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“ W hat a man docs for hurtseif dies with him - what he does 

lo r his community Uvea on and on.”

« i i M  iu i - n o s  t u r n

la arauimi »one, per yvur ....... t IA )

h an t jone, per year ---------  12.00

I K N O W  S O M E T H IN G  GOOD A B O U T  Y O U !

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s  t r*lr m Tim«» 1» IWwuarMM. y«u •“*/ »■** “
• j L.»ilr..« lb b« right. AIW * h*l • b»ll»»«» le b» «MAS.

Publish«*! IVery TTiuretLay at Munday ,i.«m ..r p»r«y puuci«». «,ui>n.iiiu« **»•• auif. unv^tua»
Aaron Edgar and Grady R oberts ...........Owners
Aaron E.l^ar ...............Editor and Publisher " r" *  *■“  *1 M1J‘

Catered as second class matter January 1 1919. , wluch uu., . „ ^ r ltl lh. r„luuuu »« mu
at the po «office in Munday. Texas, under A<*t of i.. . 1 . i«o .. n du. nut • t»i»j «i»«n i* is

March 2, 1879. " "  a «>■<!** ti* «  »ris»

AS I'HK HOLIDAYS APPKOACH
Christianity, as a ixinrept of living In terms of 

the individual, is always brought home u itli new 
torcv as the year draws to a close.

Nowhere, but in a country of truly inn* men, 
a n  this concept manifest itself to the fullest. In 
nations when- the state has gradually assumed 
moir and more responsibility for the welfare of 
the individual, the spirit of Christianity becomes 
less and less significant. As the holidays approach, 
we should ponder the deeper meaning of such 
activities as the Christmas Seal Campaign the 
tinkling hells o f the Salvation Army, and the 
countless local endeavors to help the less for
tunate All o f these are voluntary and represent 
the Christian impulse toward kindness, self rell 
ance, and a generally more civilized state of being

For example, the seaman of the United States, 
as well as all other nations -including those from 
I r o n  curtain and dictatorship ridden countries 
t u y  readily find evidence of Christian charity and

good will at the Seaman's Church Institute—an 
organization established over 100 years ago to 
serve both spiritual and material needs of men 
who go down to the sea in shijis What the U. S. O. 
ts to the armed forces, what the Salvation Army 
is to stringers in distress, what the college cam
pus is to students all this and more the Sea
man s Church Institute is to sailors o f all na 
tlonalities.

Agencies of the Seaman’s I'hurch Institute J 
may be found in New York, Philadelphia and j 
Los Angeles three of the nation's major M t 
parts Men from every state In the union mer 
. hart seaman will be stranded far from home 
during the coming holidays It should be comfort 1 
mg to their families to know that there is such j 
an organization as SCI an organization typical) 
of all peoples who live under self government And 
are guided b> the great principle of the impor 
tance of the individual.

Wouldn't (hit old workl he better,
If tin* folk* we meet would say:

"‘I know - int thing good alxiut yack 
A im! ti < ' treat im Jusl that iwiet

Wouldn't it be fits* anil dandy.
I f each hand-chop warm un 1 true.

0 niixl with it this assunuux*
" l  kin w stur.ething good bout you'*!

Wouldn't life he loU more happy 
If we d praLv» Die gonri we sis*, 

lYe them's such a lot of ipiiilness 
«n tin* worst of you and me!

Wouldn't it he nici* to |«raiH.lce
«■ fine way of thinking too—

\ on know something good about me. 
‘ I know something good about you"* 

Author Unknown
\V> id ir t thin s here 1» mote pleasant 

It the good that’s in us all 
W ire tin* nly thing about us 

'nial (. Iks bolhensl to ns-all! Merry Christmas! 
Moorhouse Insurance Agency

I
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Newsom, and Messrs, and Mmes. 
1>. C. Myers. W  J. Coggins. M. R 
Boykin, W. C. Winchester, Buck 
Turn bow, Fred Monk, R. C. 
Liles, J. A Mayfield. W. A. King, 
J W Liles, C. G. Hammer, W. B. 
Guess, H. W. Liles and Marvin 
Phem lster.

The club's next meeting will be 
January 4 at the community, 
center with Russell Rainey as 
hostess.

and children of Abilene were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Cartwright and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Floyd vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

R O X Y
Door» Open ti:4A p. sa.
Show Starts 7 p. in.

Open 9 p. in. on Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
Divellila*r 22-23

Forgotten Workia of
Ad\enture j

“Tarzan, The j
Ape M an”

A h* hnicolor plctiin* star 
ring IK-iiny Miller as Tiirmn. f

Sunday-V.iNulnv Tuesday 
December 21 2.V2fi

“Come September”
Starring Kork Hudson, (dna 

lollnhriidd'i, S a n d r a  Doe, 
llohliv Darin anil W a l t e r  
Sle/ak.

TIIEATUF CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY A T ilt  USD A Y )

Mr. and Mrs C M. Patterson 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 

I their daughter. Mary Kt.iel to 
iRoger Dale Bell, son of Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Riley D. Bell

The winding will bo solemniz
ed Iiecomber 22 at 8 p.m. at 
the Church of Christ in Munday g |hj,. for tju, awiuiL 

The couple will r«*side in Lub
bock where both the bride and 
groom will resume their studies 
at Lubbock Christian College.

Miss Fields W inner  
O f Scholarship

Miss Barbara Fields, daughter 
of Mrs. Dessle Fields, was one of 
the five students from T e x a s  
Tech to be awarded a $200 scho
larships by the G e o r g e  P. 
Kuykendall family of Lubbock.

H ie scholarships aro awarded 
to ease the shortage of qualified 
leat hers in West Texas. The stu
dents must hi» registered for a 
bachelor of science degree in edu- 
catiin and must have filisi plans 
in the Tech Teacher Certification 
Office as evidence of their in
tent to enter teaching to be eli-

Miss Sura Offutt of A. C. C. in 
Abilene came in last Thursday 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt.

Mis W M Griffith, in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. McKlmur- 
it*y of Merkel visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Anderson and children, 
last Sunday night enroot* to 
Florida to spend the Christmas 
holidays with another daughter, 
Mrs Russell Snow, and family.

Your hometown merchant is 
your friend. Patronize him first!

Carl Bullington of Wellington
and Frank Bullington of Ama ! 
rillo visited Mrs. Jimmie Bulling j 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Zane 
Franklin last Monday.

Mrs Muriel Mitchell visited 
w i t h  relatives in Abilene and • 
Baird over the week end.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cypert 
and Michael Allen o f Wichita 
Falls visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Earl Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cypert, last 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt and 
Mrs. Bon Tuggle attended the 

1 Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Worden In 
rVsdemonin last Sunday. T h e y  
also visited Mr. Wyatt's sister.

Hope For The 
Alcoholic

We give understanding care 
and treatment of alcoholics
and try* to g u i d e  them to
wards a better way of life. 
For further information, con
tact Henry Walker in Munday
on Tuesdays.

Hopecrest Lodge
2001 Harriett St.
Phone 723-0701 

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Strickland Radio and TV Servicei *
( II I K II I M  I r  <> K

Phone klM MirrvU> Tex*.«

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Olfie«* Hours 

9-tf 3-6
'ffioe (9*»«. 

on Thu nut«'

i

tí

McCauley 
Funeral Home

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
( attle - Land * Insurance

H IN O A Y  PHONE «Mil BENJAMIN PHONE 2IHI

OXYGEN EQ U IPPH ) 
AIR CONDITI »N H )

¿M I« I ANCE SERVICE

Du* Phone N. te Phone
IHM 3451

Ml NDAY. TEXAN
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Christm asBonus
Month of December Only!

FABLE CONNECTION

F R E E !
Only $5.95 for One Month of 
Delightful Kntertainment!

NBC, ABC, (B S  Networks . . . 
plus Free Music 24 hours daily.

I f You are Already na the l  a Me . . . 

Think of what a Nice «lift this would be 

for wmranr on your Chrtntnvta lis t '

Take Advantage of this offer 

Now and Call

CABLE VISION CO.
PHONE MM

Radio And  
TV Service

Prtanpt and deft.-rMtahle aer»- 
ire «Mi all max -a *od models 
of T  V. *e«a

PHONES
Day 4M 1 Night MAI

M atron ’s C lub Has 
Christmas Party

The annual Christmas dinner 
and party for members of the 
Weinert Matron.*» Club waa held 
Thursday evening at the com 
muntty center Husband* o f 
members were guests, and spec 
ial guests were Rev. Loyd Jones. 
W o—ert Methodist minister, and 
Mr* Jones

Room do< orations carried out 
the holiday theme The serving
table was w ered  with a wh'te
cuiwrtrk cloth nrd **»•* center 
pk''*e m s  m:»(lc of *Uv«*.* sp.ayel 
mistlet e. h<-; **s. c o n e  ; r
e o l o r e d  «*’ » 'm is  hal». Th 
thr«** wise nun were display***! 
on the | l r

Rev. J* r i-s |.sj tIm* invitation. 
Mrs H W L. ea, president, wel- 
corned th*- guests, then all en 
loyixl the del .-ious turkey din
ner with all the trimmings.

Games nf forty-two were play 
ed. followed b> the gift exchange 
from the brightly lighte<1 Christ 
mas tr«H>

Present were Rev. and Mrs. 
Jones and Mm«-s Russell Rain«*y 
Frank Oman, Grm-e Reid. P F , 
Wi'inert Henn Vojkufka G. C.

Miss Susan Rayburn of A. C. 
C. in Abilene came in List Thurs
day to spend th«* Christmas hob- 
days with her {»an»nts. Mr. and 
Mrs. John R Rayburn

Norris and Neva Morgan of A. 
O C. in Abilene came in last 
Thursday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Morgan.

Mrs Murl Fectnster and chil* 
Iren i f Wichita Falls are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Karl M* Neill this week

i d Mr- K - th Cartwright

L O O K I N G
FOR

REAL  ESTATE?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES
i & a

CROP FERTILIZERS
We will have a mp l e  fertilizers in 

storage and can s upp l y  your needs— 
either by the sack or truck load.

Bonus On Cotton
When planting: seed is contracted, 

we will ftive you a 1-cent per pound bonus 
on your cotton.

Field Seeds of All Kinds
Improve your yields next year with

quality
them.

1 ! n t i re-  seed. 1 ‘̂t us supply

We have composted burs, free of di
sease and insects.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Munday, Texas

Dr. Calvin Gam bill

( HIBOPKACTOB

O ffW  H*xirt:3:9» A M  Moo. tfcn Hot

H  i«*** N 4U  tU «V.

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

•  • •
multiply you« TV viowmfi plooouro*

N O W
iply you» TV *«ow

•  ■ •C liv i A l l  THI
A V A II A111 CHANNIISI ^  V

• »II AU THI 
WONOIIMU PIOOIAHI

ANTENNA DISCOVERY!
pulls in clear, sh a rp  p ictu re s on

CHANNELS

WFA-l

f H f A l l  M W f l N C O  T V A N T F N N A

n«?ereel «O' J iy j l j l j iT V B Icustom on y in ecred  fo

pulls in c learest;  shar pe st  pictures 

e v e r  r e c e iv e d  in tin's a r e a

f l N C O  -»•* I Hilf I M ti|')*«' «9

th » comw anv « in mtio

t o n  RADIO  mad TV MKKVHTE 
KTRK1UJYND RADIO  A TV »KBVKTt

Many Thanks
Having: sold our general s t o r e  in 

Rhineland to Daniel J. Brown, we take 
this means of thanking: the people of the 
community for their loyalty and patron
age through the years.

The people of Rhineland have been 
very g:ood to us during: the 43 years we 
have been serving- you in business, 36 of 
which have been on our own.

We deeply appreciate your friend
ship and the patronage you have given 
us, and we sincerely hope you will con
tinue giving Mr. Brown the same type of 
patronage and loyalty you have given us.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Claus

M M IIIIIIIIIlim
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lira. A. B Warren vial tad tar
etster, Mra. Ed Heater, and attar 
relatives In Haskell last fhiratap

L O C A L SGov. Daniel Asks Rig Traffic Safety 
Campaign For Approaching Holidays games and dancing was topped *®rs ^

off by tasty food and refresh- returned home last Friday from 
ments that seemed to realy "hit Galveston where they had been 
the spot." for Mrs. Phillips to receive a

The party was highlighted by medical check up at the John 
and students were maybe a little Sealy Hospital. All reporta were 
surprised to find that familiar very favorable.
"hohoho" of Santa himself In ---------------------------
their midst

Mr. and Mra. Grady PMBfe 
visited their son, Glenn 
and family in Huntsville auastta 
days this week. They went ta 
this time to see their new gnaB- 
son, Michael, who made hia ar
rival last Saturday.

Bettor ft.end, me could not usjk for 

Hof a happier acídeos 

than tbu CWtsisuu to took them 

joy, uncen and happmea.

An enjoyable eve
ning was experienced by every 
one as the Christmas spirit seem 
e<l to capture one and all

Mrs Wilkie Guinn and Mra. 
Phillip McAfee were visitors In 
Wichita Falls lam Monday.

Drive carefully. The Ufa 
save may be your own!

Mrs. Wretha Fitzgerald paid a 
visit to Rhineland High School 
this week. Her next visit will be 
the second week after Christmas.

CHRISTMAS
The Homemaking department 

has sent a sample of the school’s 
water supply to Austin In order 
to get it checked for any possible 
impurities and to have it analyz 
ed.

The girls also report pleasing 
profits on t h e i r  hot chocolate 
sales project. Arrangements have 
been made to s e r v e  on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at the 
ten o’clock break with girls tak
ing turns in pairs and preparing 
the drink during the preceding 
study hall period

Alvin \. Hollar, Mgr,

Once more we come to the day 
o f greetings and family gather
ings, the day of Peace and Joy 
and good will. It is the Season 
when we especially want to 
pause and say "Thanks”  to you 
for our pleasant and friendly 
association during the past 
twelve months.

drive safely and legally.
Members of the Outdoor Ad

vertising Association of T e x a s  
a ' o t h e r  poster advertising 

in panics have provided nearly 
' a i> '* holiday (sisters for th<* 
holiday period The s i g n s  will 
w r y  a f imiliar message from 
the Governor, saying ‘ ‘Don’t Lot 
• i Collision Spoil Your Holiday.’  
The companies made the space 
tva !ahle and bore the expense 
of it: tailing the posters.

The Governor said that while 
•he official Department o f Pub
lic Safety estimate o f 88 traffic 
deaths during the 10-day holl- 
'ht\ was the lowest since 1950 for 
*uoh a period, "wc are face to 
face w i t h  another official esti- 
•i *c of about 2 28u traffic deaths 
f >r the entire year" This is about 
'• more than the total of 2,251 
!1 rial).

Irinlel said t h e s e  predicted 
d< iths can hi* greatly reduc'd “ if 
the fieoplo will cooperate as well 

during the 1 at Labor Day 
traffic safety campaign, when 

e ctficial DPS estimate of 30 
deaths was reducted to an actual 
tod of 19. a 27 per rent reduc- 
ti m.”

The Governor expressed the 
!» I>e that “we can reduce Christ 
m e  New Year's traffic fatalities 
•i • n we reduced t h e m  over 

1 sbor Day. If we can repeat thLs 
s'me achievement, t h e n  the 
Christmas d e a t h  toll will be 
a'»oiir 55 instead of 88. Let us do 
“•verything possible to bring this
*botit.”

Several thousand letters went 
to district and county attorneys.

sheriffs and chiefs i.f police, su 
pertntendenta and principals of 
Texas schools, chairmen of local 
safety councils, officials and 
members of the Texas Safety As 
soeiation. the State's pioneer 
citizen - support organization for 
s. fety, and member f the Gov 
ernor’s Highway Safety Commis
sion.

In addition, sp ¡al informa 
tion on the highw ly campaign 
went to all T e x a s  daily and 
weekly newspapet - radio ami 
TV stations, and religious and 
college publications

The Governor expressed of
ficial appreciation for the vast 
support the campa ;n is already 
receiving. Hundred' of T e x a s  
churches gave ape lal emphasis 
to "Safety Sunday” on Dec. 10. 
proclaimed by the Governor as 
the opening of the holiday traf
fic safety campaign Theme of 
the day was the religious and 
moral responsibility of each driv 
er for avoiding traffic crashes 
and for the safety f passengers 
in his car and pedestrians along 
the ro&ds and street-

This week students have been 
reading one-act plays in an at
tempt to select a 40 minute pre
sentation for Interscholastic Lea 
gue one act Plav C o n t e s t  next 
spring: and, at the same time, 
plays are being consdered for 
speech class work second semes
ter as well as for an evening of 
several short or one* long play for 
May.

M o d e r n  Medieval, Restora
tion. an<l Greek dramatic works 
are being considered for produc
tion.

Gl.vnda Herring, David Albus, 
V e l m a  Bellinghauscn, C a r o l  
Bruggeman. anti A n t o n  Friske 
have been appointed to the play 
reading committee.

B E S T  W I S H E S
To all our wonderful friends— 

here's hoping your Christmas 

tree is big and bright and your 

day is filled with all the glad

ness of this holiday season.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Cedar Chest
The Cedar Chest made by Mar

ion Kuehler. Dwight Albus, and 
Edwin Wilde as a shop project, 
to raise money for the Junior- 
senior trip, is to b»- given away 
at the Christmas dance, Decern 
ber 27 The chest is limed Oak 
made of Cedar veneer and Oak 
panels Hack and b o t t o m  are 
solid Cedar with all trim solid 
Oak. Simulated d r a w e r s  and 
doors have gleaming, gold plated 
accent. The chest is 46 Inches 
long. 20 inches wide, and 2D 
inches high.

Anyone interested In this chest 
may see any member of the 
Junior or senior class

Boys’ and girls’ b a s k e t b a l l  
teams played Mattson squails at 
Rhineland Gym. Des-mber 15. l*hone 3081

Your International Dealer

V - -w\ 
-• *  ’

i«. » - •

Oiristmu Party
The students and faculty of 

Rhineland High School marked 
the beginning of their Joyous
season by a Christmas {»arty held 
in the school auditorium Wednes
dry night D-s-ember 20th.

Committee chairmen worked 
eitgorly and the e n t i r e  school 
pitched i. and helped with |«rty 
preparations Kveryone cxpr< * 
<s| his opinion to the e/fect that 
it was one of the biggest partle* 
ever undertaken by the school

The fireplace< still symbolic of warmth, secur
ity, and family closeness.

May your Christmas season bum bright with 
warmth and happiness and may His love draw 
your family close at this Holy Season.

Our thanks to you and

H IG H E S T
Q U A L I T Y

G R O C E R IE S
AND

MEATS

Frances
Rob

Gary
Jackie Oscar and Blanche 

Hutchens and S ta ff
Gore*', Tc . i t

Contract SeedCotton Cain

m % iJta
.. ? < A" m1"

t a ■ • i

f/J
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spent last week en<1 with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L D. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Russell, 
Myra and Wes, s|>ent last week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Rae Car
ter and little daughter in New 
Deal.

Lyndal Hughes of Burleson 
visited Friday thru Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs Jim Hughes, 
and other relatives-

Mrs A urhrough of Wesleeo is 
spendiiic a few days in the home 
of hei on. Rev. and Mrs. Don

Yarbrough and three boys.
Mrs. Clifford Roberson is a i«-  

tient In the Knox County Hos
pital in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher 
of Seymour visited Monday In 
the home of her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Albright.

Kev. Douglas Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs Willis Poddy attended 
a reception honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sutton at their new 
home In Jaeksboro last Sunday. 
The occasion was in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs Sutton's Golden 
Wedding anniversary.

Jen ell Tralnham of Lubbock 
visited recently with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Trainham

Mae Hardin of Hardin Simons 
1 'niverslty In Abilene visited dur
ing the week end with home 
folks.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Trainham of 
H o l l i d a y  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Trainham of Wichita 
Falls visited with relatives last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Carter and 
little daughter of New Deal vis
ited over the week end with her 
mother. Mrs Movie Sulltns.

Mr and Mrs Frank Anderson 
of Wichita Fatls visited recently 
with her aunt Mrs Jim Hughes 
and Mr and Mrs Wesley Train- 
ham Other visitors In the Train 
ham home last week were Mr. 
and Mrs f>*o J,-.«-ks ?t of Grape
vine and Mrs. Wanda Baker of 
I.iickncy.

Weston Parris visited the first 
of the week with his mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Parris, in Denton 
and with relatives in Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Russell 
and family of Abilene and Maur
ice Hughes of Eunice, N. M.. 
were week end gue'-ts in the Ted 
Russell home.

The annual Church Christmas 
program of the Vera Community 
w i- held in the First Methodist 
church last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Gilley of 
Dallas visited Saturday and Sun
day in the home of her parents,

(Mrs Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs Robert Nix and 
family of Munday visited l a s t  
week end in the home of her 
mother Mrs. H. A. Patterson.

Mrs. Clarence Allen of Abilene 
visited recently with her mother, 
Mrs. Jim Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Allen and 
little son, Br y a n ,  of Seymour

Q O O Ô
w ishes

(HIM VERY REST WISHES
«-pent Saturday thru Wednesday 
with her son, Mr. ¡awl Mrs. Carl 
Coulston and Virki. Also visiting 
In the Collision home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Frank Coulston of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Air Robert Trainham in Santo.

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r  Me- 
Gaugey visited Saturday w i t h  
their daughter. Carol, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Allen in Abi-

FRIENDS

iner & f l o r a l  U
Phone 4-3121 \ ?
4. Haskell, Texas g 3

TO Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  FAM ILY !

Mr and Mrs Danny Blackard 
of Wichita Falls wore Sunday 
"uects of Mi and M •». Dee Mul
lican.

Mr. und Mrs. M. C . Hallmark

Through two thousand year* o f war*, oppression* and changing time* . , ,  man
kind's continuing faith ha* always begun at this door. It is from within this door 
that the simple teachings of the Prince of Peace are nurtured and parsed to each
succeeding generation.

As once again we celebrate H it birth, wc extend to you our best wishes with the 
hope that the spirit o f Peace and Love be yours today and in all the days to come.

Paymaster
MI'NIIAY, KNOX CITY, ROCHESTER, WEINERT

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Gulf Boys
-- Slick —

We Are Looking Forward To Another 
Year of Serving You With All 

Your Petroleum Needs

H. Kane Butane Co.
iuntlay, Texas
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Rho;’ 1*3 Allen Christmas tree. According to a 
tatliff ¿»ttended popU|;ir ¡¡tory, relates W o r l d  
av B ok Encyclopedia, Luther add
_ _  ed the lights to represent the

stars above Bethlehem on the o\l Liacer

★  .L la M n n g a r  andi ★

★  ★  ★  ike- 'Xbri t e * ’ ★  ★

Martin Luther la believed to be 
responsible for the lights on the night of Christ's birthday

Caram’s General Store
We Will Ik- C losed Front December 81 >4) January 8

('athy. some rlothes for her. a 
toy stove refrigcratoi and cabi- 
pel to put my dishes in

Also bring “Sister" a new bug 
gy and don’t forget Auntie Ruby 
and Cecil Money.

I love you,
RHEASA LYNNE 

P. S. I’ ll be at Kim's house 
Christmas with M o m m y  and 
Daddy.

These words, from a beloved Christmas Carol, truly 

express the feeling that Christmas brings each year. 

Right now is a good time for all o f us to visit the church 
or temple of our choice and ask for the help that can 
make this a better world.

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I have tiied to hi- a good little 
ho\ Mommie and daddy say 1 
am pretty good for a two year 
old.

Would you please bring me a 
tractor and p l o w s  a gun and 
holster set and a horn for my old
tricvcle.

Thank you very much. Don’t 
forget my mommie and daddy.

JIMMY RAY A U K ’S

Mundav. Texas 
DEAR SANTA CLAPS.

1 have been a good little boy. 
I want you to visit us on Christ
mas Eve night Pleas, bring me 
a toy typewriter, and some typ 
ing paper I would also like a 
musket gun some tm ks, games 
and books, I want you to remem
ber all the little children in my 
Sunday School Class 

Love,
KYI.E JOSSELHT

Personally, we are praticularly fortunate because 
our profession, the practice of pharmacy, permits us to 

dispense the medicines and health-aids so helpful to your 
healthier living. We gratefully thank all o f you for giv

ing us the opportunity to serve and wish you and yours

B E S T  W I S H E S

This is the time when joy fills 

the air and men come together in 

a spirit of good fellowship...when 

we wish all of our friends a very

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 18, 1961 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl 4 years old 

r I would l*ke for you to bring 
me a Rahette doll, some doll 
clothes, and a -et of dishes. Don't 
forget mv sister Diane She 
wants a Rabette doll, a diary and 
scrap hook

Thank you.
MICKEY V MAHON

DEAR SANTA.
I. Glonn Pruitt, am 6. I want 

to gpt a toy gun. wih a Rebel 
suit, and toy submarine. If you 
have enough toys for all the boys 
and girls, please may I have a 
paint set.

Yours frulv.
GLENN PRUITT

A N D A
DEAR SANTA.

I have been a good girl this 
yenr.

Please bring me a Chatty
Sam Denman. Operator

Goreo. Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I am seven years old and in 
the first grade at school.

Please bring me a baby doll, 
a set of dishes and a birthstone 
ring.

Don't forget ail the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
CHERYL HARLAN

W here They’ve 

Munday, Texas
o j x c

Goree, Texas 
DEAR SANTA,

We are little boys ages five 
and three We have tried to he 
good but it’s hard for little boys 
to be good all the time.

Would you please bring us a 
loader, dump t r u c k s ,  football 
helmets, i* football, and holster 
set s.

Thank you.
Love,
GARY and KENT HARLAN

Thar* if no Chruhnat Carol, no poam, no tmar 
word with which to express our tantimanti than 
this sincara greeting ...

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
GOD BLESS YOU > 0 you believe that our government in Washington needs a dose el 

common-sense business management...

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 19 19151 

DEAR SANTA.
I am ma little boy seven years 

old. and I have been a pretty 
good boy my mother aahl.

Will you please bring me »  
Rowling Set. Pajama. •  pair o f 
Gloves, and just anything else 
S a n t a  you want me to have. 
Don't forget my big brother Jim. 
And O! Yis-h Santa I have a 
new little mere! Her name is 
Deanna Howkins and she li\o at 
Haskell But she will be at my 
house for Christmas. So don't 
forget her. I w o u l d  also like 
some nut fruit and candy.

Thank you 
I />ve.
GARY HOWRY

you are tirad of profassional politicians playing leap-frog with 
pablic officas for parsonal gain . . .

yoa want a Congrassman wha will oppata tfca wild-spandiog and 
the Socialistic schemas of the “Now Frontier’’ of JFR and Ltd . . .

G O  W I T H  J O E !
you want a Congressman who is not obligated to any bloc and is 
free to fight against tha dreamers in Washington . ..

GO W I T H  J O E !

Send o BUSINESSMAN TO W A S H IN G T O N !!!

T o  nil our friends at Chrintmas we extend 
our best wishes and our thanks for all past 
favors.

JOE MEISSNER IS FO&: LOWER TAXES . . . ECONOMY IN GOVERN
MENT . . .  A FIRMER FOREIGN POLICY. . .  STOPPING FOREIGN “GIVE 
A WAYS’’ . . .  FEWER CONTROLS ON RUSINESS, FARMERS. AND ALL 
OTHER INDIVIDUALS . .  . LOCAL CONTROL OF SCHOOLS . . . FULL 
DEPLETION ALLOWANCE . . . FREE ENTERPRISE . . . MARKET-CON- 
TROLLED ECONOMY. . .  PRESERVATION OF THE CONNALLY AMEND
MENT . . .  FULL NATIONAL SECURITY . . .  STATES RIGHTS.

First Choice Of Conservatives!
tl*oL Adv.—Paid for by Joe M*• burner, Jr.)

Ford Tractors a rd  T a m ir r ;  Equipment

WHAT KIND OF CONGRESSMAN DO YOU WANT?

trnmmm■ i n
n  i t . mmtt\

-jjj
V r l ivi
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day. They also vi«lt<Nl In the 
home o( Mr and Mr». Melvin 
Motel and family in Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ctabome of
Anson visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Howry’ and family Sunday.

told by Mrs. Lynn ward Harrison, 
who showed slides that Hev. Har 
rison made on his trip to the 
Holy Land a few years ago. 
Scenes of Hethelem, Nazareth, 
Capornlum. The Sea of GalUlee. 
River Jordan. Egypt. also an Inn 
and a Manger similar to those 
used in olden times were shown.

The program was closed with 
the reading of the club collect.

The refreshment table was de
corated in the Christmas tradi
tion as were the other p a r t y  
looms Mrs. W  M Taylor presid- 
»si at the silver coffee service and 
Mrs. Hampton served fruit cake.

The annual gifts to the State 
Hospital in Wichita Falls were 
given

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Brown. Debra and D a n n y  of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simalehl. Jr., of Seymour 
and Gordon Smith of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup at
tend»^ the “Canata" at the First 
Baptist Church In S»\vmour Sun
day t'vening.

Mr C E Barger and Mr. Van 
Thornton were business visitors 
In Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. W T? Caldwell and Mr. 
and Mrs T. M. Tucker visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Caldwell and 
hoys In Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Kirkpatrick 
»¡sited relatives in Throckmorton 
Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Ntickles o f Seymour
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nuc- 
kies and family Sunday.

Mine . W. C. Morton. W. M. 
Cooksey and Woody Roberts at
tended the Home Demonstration 
Club Christmas party at Benja
min Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed, Don
na Kaye and Cat la Jean of Odes
sa have been visiting their par- 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Luther W il
liams anti Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reed and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Myers and 
Suite were Wichita Falls visitors 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neighbours 
visited in Olney last Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie llailsback visited 
in Wichita Falls Saturday. Her 
daughter, Norma, returned home 
with Iter for a week end visit. 
Other visitors In the homo Sun
day were Mrs. Hailsback's sis
ter. Mrs. Ruby Brumfield of 
Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Railsback and family of Knox 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. B o b b y  Hagel 
spent the week end with her pur- 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Swafford in 
LaMesa.

Mrs. \V. C. M»»rton ami Mrs. 
Dm Coody were Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday.

Ward Melvin Cooksey of Sey
mour visited relatives in Goree 
Sunday.

Mr. and M*--, lawn Beaty am* 
Joyce and Mr. and Airs. Jack 
Beaty and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Modrel Howar»l and Mrs. 
Mary Beaty in Wichita Falls Sat 
unlay. Mrs. Beatv return#*»! 
with them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Be««.-.-.0.« v.s- 
it«*d Mr. and Mrs Bon Yarbrough 
in Munday last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Tucker and 
Mrs. W. R. Caldwell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W e s l e y  Dirilek and 
daughters in Mcgargel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orsak and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schumacher 
attended the golden wedding an
niversary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bili Hobbs in Seymour Sun-

family in El Paso
Mr. and Mrs G. O. Denham 

left Sunday for an extended visit 
with relatives in Amarillo.

Eugene Payne of Slaton was 
a Gore«* visitor Saturday.

Mrs. J a c k  Builderbaok of 
Quanah v i s i t e d  her mother, 
Mr*. Will Parmley. and other 
relatives here Tuesday.

Les Jamison was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Carter of 
Cincinnati. Ohi" arrived in Ho
rn* Tui .lay to ■•'p«*nd the holi
days with Mrs. Carter’s mother. 
Mrs. Ne'.l ^trat'

Miss Rhopeni.t Keaty spent the 
w e e k  end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B»*aty.

R«*v I Animat'd I la it . son of
ficial «si at a furier .1 in Colorado 
City Sunda. »ft. ioon.

M a r v i n  Chamberlain l e f t  
Thursday fo ra  visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J i m m y  C'.imN'rlain and 
family in I,ong 1 -ach Calif.

Mrs. W. M. Tiylor and Mrs. 
Johnny Qulsenberry of Seymour 
attended t h ~ ‘ Cantata" at the

MOVES TO TENNENKEE
Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Boy lea 

and son m o v e d  from Porum, 
Okla., to Warthurg. Tenn., last 
week Jimmy, who is employed 
with the Tecon Corp., waa trans
ferred to Tenness«*e.

Goree Study ( luh Enjoy*
Slides Of The Holy lautd

The Gon*<* Study Ouh Mem 
bers held their annual Christmas 
party in the home of the presi
dent. Mrs. Sam Hampton, on 
Tburs»l«y. Deo. 14, at 4 p.m.

The s i n g i n g  of Christmas 
Carols by the group led by Mi's. 
Orb Coffman with Mrs. Barton 
Cart at the piano opened the pro 
gram. Prayer was fed by Mrs. 
Walter Mooney.

‘The Christmas Story’’ was

Misses Johnette and Lin»la Hill 
of Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene came In last Saturday to 
s p e n d  the Christmas holidays 
with their iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R Hill.

Maior and Mrs. Hamid Honey
cutt and son of Abilene visited 
relatives here over the weekend.

Your hometown merchant Is
your friend. Patroni/e him first!

. . .  To have had th* 
friendship# of p#opl# 
like you... to have 
•njoyed th# aasocia- 
tion# they have made 
possible. . .  to hav# 
the opportunity of ex-
rresting our thank« 
or all you have 

done for us and of 
course, to wish you a 
tremendously

T. A. Meet* Monday Night
P. T. A Met Mon2 Tin* Goree F

day night in th»* school cafeteria
I  1 for a Christin;.« program.

Religious and popular Christ- 
a mas Carols were sung by the 
® sixth and seventh grades. Rev.
2 Hai r son shosusl slides of the 
J Holy L.nd.
p Room »•»»unt w as won by the

S seventh grade r oom.  About 30 
1 1 -Mit- attend»*»! this me»*ting.

HAPPY
CHRISTMAS

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
^  Ernest Machen

Mi W. I. Moore, who has 
hc.-n patient !n the Knox Coun 
ty Hospital for several weeks 
was able t o return to his home
Sunday

\!r 1 lore m McMahon wa a I- 
nntte<i to th»* Scott an»i White 
Hospital In T. mj.i • last Tliurs- 
d y for mod' -.-»l treatment.

Mr. Reubc". Bates was able to 
t«*tum to his home Thursday 
;*fte— »pendin;’  s«*» *ral days in 
t! • '.»■!! -.-al ll -sj.ital in Wichita

,f Emma Cooksey received 
v. uni this we»*k of the death of 
h«*r nenhcw. Harper Cooksey of 
L ike Miss Miss Cooksey trsa'nt- 
Iv returned from a visit with her 
nephew and o t h e r  relative's In 
Mississippi.

Mr- A II Hargrove is an 
noun-mg the arrival of a great- 

r ldú'.ight»*r on IV«’ 8 Her 
name is Dana IVnise and she is 
the daughter of Nt 1 and Mrs. 
trhs F'nita of Rule.

Mr and Mrs Walter Hicks of 
S.'\"’m:r vis'ted Mr and Mrs. P 
II Routon last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Lari Howry and 
f.imily visited in Wichita Falls 

. Saturday.
Mr an ' M’s. L. C Vance. Sr., 

are visiting their d..ugh?»*r. Mr. 
and Mrs Louis Blankenship and

We are grateful for your 
friendship which has made 
our progress possible . . . 
end we want to thank you 
especially for enriching our 
daily lives with your kind” 
ness and courtesy.

Russell Penick Equipment
Messcy-H arris Farm  Equipment

f.eorife llcaty M. M. Booe 
Randall W allin g  Urady Phillips

o f C l jr is tm a s i

Offering.-»* S
As the year draws to a 

close, we pause to add to 

the happiness of Christmastime 

our sincere appreciation for 

your fine friendship, loyalty 

k and confidence M

Good

Banking

Facilities

MUNDAY,TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

T h e  T im es W a n t A d s
BFK US—For picture framing.

Many pattern1' o f finished pic CLASSIFIED HATES
ture molding to choose from Fl t »..„rt.,,.. IM,r Wor,.
George Ueaty. 8 tie 1 1  m nem on------dc per word

-...—------------------------------------- Following Insertions 2c per word

F 0 *  SA^ : J  £ * l r° om [ T SC- Minimum C harge___________ 40cclose in, on highway. Phone
2076. 19 tie Classified Display GOc per In.

SCRATCH PADS — We've made! 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range { 
from 4*1! to 7x8*4. Price 10 j 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc I

THREE YEARS — Finance plan  ̂
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic I

FARM LOANi

Knox Prairie Philosopher’s Calendar 
Pages Turned By Wind; He Looks Up 
And Discovers Christinas Here Again

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax repu lre- 
men ta. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

LIFE INSURANCE LS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE: Life insurance auto
matically provides the c a s h  
needed to clear the estate. It 
avoids the need for the forced J 
sale o f estate proprty to meet 
debts, administration expenses 
and taxes. |

PAUL &  PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American life  Ins. Co.

ltc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER~  
now In stock. 25c par roll
standard size (2532 in.) The 
Munday Times 38-tic

LETT US T A LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also j 
have a good stock of Krause J 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic (

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill's Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tic

•UY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you rpmad t ie  payrrsr.ta 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your ■ 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam ' 
cron and Co. l l  tfc*

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS— | 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

$)rudralial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INNUBA VC 9 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Ft IK IN I OKMATION CALL

Charles Raker 
Insurance

Pku M.ll MuiiiUt. I r u .

F< >K SALE -Several good used 
refrigerators. M o s t  any size 
you want. Boggs Bros. Furnl- 
tun it tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house on 
pavement; two houses, e a c h  
witli 2 bedrooms; another 2 
bedroom house on pavement. 
Also have o t h e r  houses for 
sale. I). E. Holder, phone 3071.

21-tfe

W ANT COUNTRY OR 
OUT OF TOWN USERS 

Have several various a la e  an
tennas to be Mild and moved at 
$1.00 per ft. or lean.
20 ft.____________________$20-00
100 ft. ________________ $100.00
Antennas Complete See or Call 
JOHN DARSELI, at Cable 

Vision Co.—804 2224 Haskell
8tfc

NOTICE Have the Abilene Re 
¡»orter News delivered to your 
door. Call 6981 or Mr. or Mi's. 
H. D. Matthews, Jr. We ap 
preciate y o u r  business and 
will guarantee good service.

22-4tc

FOR SALE!—Matched set o f golf 
clubs. See T o m m y  Cunning- j 
ham. 22-tfc |

FOR SALE — B a l e d  broadcast 
cane. Louis Blake, 9 miles north 
east of Munday. 224tp

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek lias 
found out what time of the year 
it is, his letter this wi*ck reveals. 

• • • •
Dear editar:

Somebody left a door open last 
night and the wind blew in and 
turned the |.ng<*H of my calendar 
I glanced up and discovered this 
isn't October, it's f>s-ember, and 
next Monday is Christmas. I 
don't know how it got here, but 
it's all right with me.

I know there an* people who 
think Christmas con - too often, 
but they pmhably think Spring 
comes too often too. that chil
dren grow up too fast, etc. They 
take a one sjd<<d view Most chil
dren I've ever known were eager 
to grow up, and it's only the old 
folks, who are in the minority, 
who hoped they’d slow down.

People are alwa\s being sur
prised by things In time. Every 
Spring I hear some farmer say, 
"Why, planting time wdl be here 
before you know it." So what? 
I ’ve had years when not only did 
planting time get here before I 
knew it. And I've tiad y e a r s

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block eaat of 
signal light. A. E. tSapple) 
Bow ley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell. Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tic

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE—Nice little two bed

room house with hath, close to 
school, on pavement; a l s o  3 
room house with bath, on 
pavement, near school. R. M. 
Almanrodc, phone 6221. 23-2tc

THE BEST BUY on Earth Is the 
Earth—180 acres with irriga
tion: 140 acres with irrigation; 
240 acres with Irrigation; 640 
acres grass; 12V* section North 
Texas Ranch: 3 bedroom Dwel
ling. Immediate possesesion 
upon closing deal; I n c o m e  
property worth while. Wallace 
Moorhouse, Mundav, Texas.

24-2tc

FOR SALE — T i n y  Chihuahua 
and Pekingese and minaturo 
Dachshunds. Priced from $15 
to $25. All A. K. C rcgistred 
Mrs. George Moo; >■, Seymour, 
Texas. Phone 8883608. ltp

FOR SALE - Lfsed stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany. Knox City. Texas 14 tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

DRAW  COLOR — A marxer with 
felt tip. Waxnable Ink, non 
toxic, safe for children's oar I 
39c. Advertised In Lite. N ow . 
on sale at The Munday Ttr»«*s

44-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out
Call 2930. Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday Texas. 33 tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Corker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Ch is. Moorhouse. tic

1/3 to  1/2 LESS COST
t h a n  o r d in a r y  m a s o n r y  c o n s tru c t io n

[Delta!
k.__  STEEL B U ILD IN G S  C O M P A N Y

CONTACT

F R A N K  F A N C H E R
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Ofrice Phone $88-2557 Home Phone 888-652
For Complete Estimate To Your Specification

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tic

FOR S A LE — Buttonhole attach 
ment. Phone 6761. 24-3te

FOR RENT Three room nicely 
furnished private apartment. 
All utility bills paid. O. V. Mil- 
stead. Phone 4901 24-tfc

WANTED—A  change t«> figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w d l s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tfc

FOR SALE — Practically new 
double roll away bed. Been 
used twice. J. R. Gaines. Phone 
5711. 22-3tp

CONTACT* — tla green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360. Seymour, Texas

14-tfr

NOTICE We can pick up trac 
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co 32-tfc

J. A.
|

when it didn’t slip up on tne anil 
I got my seed In the ground on 
time and wound up the year in i 
about the same shape I would 1 
have if I ’d slept through it.

Now about Christmas, though I 
I know it's more blessed to give 
than to receive, but I wish some- , 
body would let Mr. Khrushchev 
know this dtx*sn'i apply to atom 
bombs. I have a notion through 
that Christmas will still lx* here 
after Mr. Khrushchev is gone.

But hack to m o r e  pleasant 
things. For y e a r s  I have been 
working on a Christmas G i f t  
Parity Program, whereby every
body gets as many presents as 
he sends, and the Government 
making up the cash difference in 
case you over-calculate and send 
more t h a n  you receive, but I 
haven't gotten anywhere with it. 
People say it won’t work, but 
they say the same thing about 
the farm program, foreign aid. 
etc., and yet the government 
keeps plugging away at those.

Actually, I don't know o f any
thing that would stimulate busi
ness more. I f  everybody knew he 
was going to get as much as he 
sent, the stores would sell out be
fore now and Christmas For ex- 
amlpe, if you gave away 500 sub
scriptions to The Munday Times, 
and all you got for Christmas 
was a few trinkets ,the govern
ment would pay you the differ
ence, and who Ls there to say 
this wouldn't create a circulation 
boom?

And don’t tell me it w o u l d  
wreck the government’s budget 
Tlie government’s b u d g e t  has 
been wrecked for two genera 
tions, and it’s still functioning 
A r g u i n g  the g o v e r n m e n t  
shouldn’t buy something till he 
can afford it. Congress repealed 
that law years ago. Merry Christ 
mas.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 

and sons. Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and 
Karie visited relatives in Floy-
dada over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Cowan. 
Miss Merle Dingus and Henry 
Clay Dingus visited with rela 
tives in Big Spring over the week 
end.

W A L L  TO  W A L L

Carpet & Linoleum
Popular Prices 

Expert W orkm anship  

See U s  for A n y  Size Job 

N ew  and Used Furniture  

M ai tress Factory 

(J. E. Appliances

Boggs Bros.
Phone 4171

Roll C
M R S

B A IR D S
Ucmettake
D r o l l s

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

The weather was bad Sunday. 
West Beulah didn't get to have 
the meetings that had been plan
ned.

Brother Walter Jones have 
lH>en bedfast for a week now.

Mrs Mary Johnson have also 
been sick.

51 r. Frank S c o t t  have come 
hark home from visiting his rela
tives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wilie Lee Scott 
visit her parent, Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Toliver, on the week end. 
They was from Knox City.

Mr. Perch Davis visit his mo
ther. Mrs. Parlee Da v i s ,  last 
week end.

Mrs. Ruby Kennard spent a 
few days in Amarillo last week

Mr and Mrs. Mack T. Thomas, 
Mr. Jessie Thomas anil Mr. Eli- 
tah Thomas all spent the week 
end in Dallas.

Mrs. Ollie Mae Oudems is stay

10-Dav
Clearance

Sale!
BRING THIS 41) V4ITII

YOU!

When presented to in. we 
will give v«*u 10 percent off 
sale prlee of any tire we have 
in stock.

This offer ipxxl through 
Saturday, Itecembrr .30!

Farmers 
Supply Co.

ing in Wichita Falls a while now.
Charlie and Donell Nappers 

and Lillie Mae and Earline spent 
the week end in Wichita Falls.

Rev. Odis visit his wife here on 
the week end. His wife teach in 
the school here.

Mrs F. M Johnson and Mrs. 
Georgia Toliver visit in the home 
of Mrs. Lola Jones Sunday. Mr. 
Walter Jones was resting nicely.

Rev. Wilson and w i f e  both 
have had the flu since they war 
here last. II is quite a few cases 
of flu here in »own.

Mrs Pearl)«1 Mae Thomas of 
Tatum, Okla., is here visiting.

Magine and P e g g y  Johnson 
are here visiting t h e i r  father, 
James Johnson.

Mrs. Ollie Mac Oudems h a v e  
returned home after visiting her 
mother in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Clarice Moore have been 
on the sick list for a few days.

Mr. Mack T. Thomas and Mrs. 
Mack T. Thomas and Mrs. Lear 
Thomas was in Wichita Falls

Saturday.
Little Shirley Ann Anderaon

is visiting Beatrice l^ewla. She 
lives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Willie I^ee Seott visit her 
mother, Mrs, Georgia Toliver, on 
the week end.

May each of us stop to thank 
God for His goodness to us, for 
His wonderful waleh care over 
us. May each of us sing one song 
and pray one prayer as we look 
forward to the holidays o f the 
year lf»61 going out and the year 
1962 coming in. May God bless 
Munday at large, each and every 
church in town. Wc are praying 
for both saints and sinners be- 
i-huse Jesus is a wonderful doctor 
that cam«* to a sin sick world.

* * 7 ^ 0 0 0

Insurance and Ileal Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Pit on«- 1051 Munday. Tcxjub

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need i t

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Kefrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
paym ent

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your (J. E. Dealer

This newest Goodyear 
gives you what you want!

ECONOMY!
u s  t h e  3 - T  N Y L O N  

A ll-W e a th e r
Pay a little, get a lot That’» econ
omy . . . and you get it from road 
to riin with thia neweil Goodve.ir 
Nylon. You get it in 3-T triple- 
temprred Nylon Cord body that t 
tough, lasting. Get it, too, in a 
tread designed for really stretch
ing mileage.

*  70 • IS 
AM p tk .l pii» 
1 «  «*d old Hr* 
off your car

TUBI TYPl TUEUtSS
•UK* Whit* 8IK» WNit*

6 70« 15 617 (8 SIS 88 414 88 417 86
I 7 tOsti 14 SI 17 88 — —

JtOilS 16 6« IS 88 — —
6 00116 1718 — —

1 7 »0*14 — — 14 6« 17 88
| 8 00114 — — 17 15 71 00

15 MONTH GUARANTEE! g:
Against normal road hazard4 
— i.e ., b low ou t*, fabric 
break*, cuts incept repair* 
able puncture*. Lim ited to 
original owner for number of 
month* *pecified.
Any Goodyear tire dealer 
(over 60,000 in all 50 state») 
w ill repa ir tire  without 
charge or make allowance 
on new tire ba*rd on origi
nal tread depth remaining 
and the current "Goodyear 
pnre.” m'mwmw

G O O D Y E A R
MOM NOHI RIO I ON OOODVIAR TIKI* THAN AMT OTMCR KINO

Farmers Supp!y Co,
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Firemen Enjoy 
( Kristinas Party

Member« of the Munday Vol 
anteer Fire Department and 
their families held their annual 
Christn ts kupper at the Sham- 
rock C »te on Monday night, De
cember M. with Hi* being present.

After a delicious meal of tur 
key and ham and all the trim 
mings. games of bingo were en 
Joyed.

Special guests were Mayor and 
Mrs. V. E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
i. C. Spann Mr. and Mrs M L. 
Wiggins and Mr and Mrs. E 
W Harrell.

Spanish Club H as  
M eeting Tuesday

The Spanish Club of Munday 
High School met Tuesday, De
cember 19, with president Karen 
Johnson, presiding.

Plans were made for a lunch 
•on next Thursday to be held 
in the Home Er room with a 
Mexican m e n u  selected. The 
luncheon will follow their pro
gram which will be held In the 
dub room.

M unday H. 1). Chib 
Meets On Thursday

The Munday H o m e  Demon 
it ration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Class on Thursday 
night. December 14. for their an
nual Christmas party and instal
lation of officers. Jingle Bells 
was sung by the thirteen mem 
hers present.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode gave the 
devotional on the ‘‘Unexpected 
Guest” which was very touching 
Mrs. Tolbie Winchester directed 
a game and gifts were exchang 
cd.

Refreshments were served to 
the fallowing: Mmes. Almanrode. 
M H. Dean. Gill Wyatt. Grady 
Phillips. T. J. Mitchell A. L. 
Roden. Winchester, Joe Patter 
son, Otis Simpson Claudia Rod 
gers, W. O. Mayes and the hos 
tax. Mrs Glass.

Oorcas Class H as  
M eeting Decem ber 14

The Dorcas clast; of the First
Baptist Church met in the home 

i o f Mrs. L. B. Patterson on De
cember 14th for t h e i r  annual 
Christmas social.

Mrs. Bertha Fincannon, presi 
dent, opened the meeting with a 
i l ayer. Mrs. Lee Isbell, c l a s s  
teacher, read the Christmas story 
as given from Luke.

Each member answered r o l l  
call with a scripture verse. After 
a short business meeting num I 
bers were passed to each one 
and they received a gift corres 
ponding to their number.

After the closing prayer led by 
Mrs. A IJ. Hathaway refresh 
ments were served to twenty one 
members by the hostess.

The man who thought nothing 
of walking ten miles a day now 
has a g r a n d s o n  who doesn’t 

i think so much of it either.

Tot* Late to Classify
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1957 

Plymouth, p u s h  button drive. 
V8. Radio and heater, good 
shape: also 1955 Chevrolet V-8, 
stick shift, radio and heater, 
new motor overhaul, new 2 j 
tone paint. Real nice Don Her 
tel. Benjamin ltp j

FOR SALE Several n i c e  lots; 
and building sites in southwest 
Munday Nice practically new 
frame home in southwest Mun 
day. priced to sell. Need list
ings on farms and ranches In 
Knox Baylor Haskell area Nor
man Realty Agency, PC A Bldg 
Munday 24-2tc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
A NKRS Let us overhaul 

your Ford tractors. Free pick 
up and delivery on major over 
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales. .Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631 24-tie

kny 0 h ristai as
lilt, ojj

Wishing you joy ond 

happiness not only 

on Chr istmos but 

•vary doy

Curley Loving’s Gulf Station

Three 
S t e p s . . .

FOR
eTHE

• f t

it«

S £ R V E  H O L /D A Y  D E U C tO U S

NO-BAKE FRUITCAKE ±
POI M l ItOX

NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS 35ol
Y O U 'L L  NKKDi

1*01 M l ItOX

J O L L Y  GOOD B I Y S  
We Will Be Closed 

Monday, December 25th

GOLD tOAMT 
SPICED

P E A C H E S
NO. S 'i CANS

2 for 45c
TOM IK KKJI MARASCHINO

C H E R R I E S

KI. FOOD
PEAt It or APRI« OT

PRESERVES
ISO/.. TUMBLER

2 for 69c
H-OZ. JAR

BAKER’S

C O C O N U T
7-0/. PKti.

33c
IRVINGTON t I.1R WHOLE NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEAN S 2 for 49c
RUN ERN SLICED or PKKI.ED 1LOZ. JAK

B E E T S  2 for 45c

DOMINO 
PURE CANE

S U G A R
10-POUNDS

98c

BETTY CROCKER 

LAVER

C A K E  M I X E S  
3 pkgs. 79c

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
POI ND CAN

HUNCH'S OLD FASHION

P I C K L E S
14 0/. GLASS

27c

/ V £
GRADE A 10 to 14 Pound

T U R K E Y S  Pound 36c
GOLDEN

O L E O 2-Pounds 29c
PHII.ADKLPHIA

CREAM CHEESE pkg. 10c
4RMOI R- STAR

Bacon Pound 49c 
2-Pounds 91c

M RIGHT'S IIAM-' or W HOLE

H A M S Pound 49c

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

C O F F E E
C.IANT 10-0/. JAR

1.19

C R I S C O
3-POUND CAN

69c

KLEENEX TABUS

N A P K I N S  
2 boxes 49c

MKT/GERN

EGG NOG 
Quart 39c

TO SPIED UP LONG DISTANCE CAUS

I Can't go Home for Christmas? Let Long 
Distance carry your voice instead*

Your call will go through faster if you 
( I )  give the operator the city and state 
you wish to call; (1 ) give the number 
and name of the person you are calling; 
(3) then wait for the operator to ask for 
your oumber.

M UNII

H A M B U R G E R  Pound 39c
KKAETN SLR ED

W HIPPING

C R E A M
HALF PIN T

CHEESE 1/2-lb. pkg.

D U  MONTE RAISINS 15-07. pkg.
KG DZ. PKGS.

KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS 2 for 29c
1*01X1* p m ;.

LIBERTY CANDIED FRUIT 69c
EVAPORATED TALL CANS

PET MILK 7 for 1.00
Get Ki-riprft at our store 

LIBBY’S t RUSHED or SLICED

P I N E A P P L E
NO. I FLAT CANS

2 for

LIBBY'S

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 39c

HAND-SPUN OLD FASHION

C H O C O L A T E S
POUND BOX

69c

SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE COVERED

C H E R R I E S
12 OZ. BOX

49c

:
Calling by

ara even fa

Tw o W ay Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPBC1ALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
call BEFORE

BENEML TELEPHONE
COMPANY Of THE ftOVTMWIST

W e  R e s e r v e  V s  

R i g i r i  « b  L i m i t  

Q o m a t t t j r Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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You have been mott 

considerate of our 

firm in the past and 

we »re truly grateful. 

Merry Christmas, alii

PINKIE’S BEAUTY SHOPï

aI zI
... i
i M t a t  va. Bat B* t a  cm b b  « a  «ss vai BMeanNasv-sv-avss r a  wx « a r a r e •■•«»•o

Letters To 
Santa Claus

DKAREST SANTA,
I haven't been very good thia 

year either Santa, but I'm trying.
I sure would like to have a 

doll In a cradle, table and chain 
and some dishes.

Don't forget my grandparent* 
and all my cousins.

I will try to be a better girl 
next year as I'll soon be 4 years 
old.

I love you.
TAMMY SARGENT

DEAREST SANTA.
I ’m a big 8 year old girl tins 

year and have been pivtty good.
Santa, I would like to have u 

baby doll, table and chairs, dishes 
and high chair for my doll.

Mrs Brown is my teacher so 
don’t forget her and all the other 
boys and girls.

I love you.
LOU SARGENT

D o  ou whose e »

wo wish the

Pinkie Im m is e

Phone 5071
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Munday. Texas 
Dec. 13, 1961 
I*. O. Box 622 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Will you please bring na« a 

part of shoes size 8'a and a 
sweater size 36 age 14, I need! 
these things bad Saida I sure 
hope you will bring them to me. 
Candy ad nuts also.

Thank you Santa,
EULA MAE ADAMS

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a "Baby Christ" 

•loll, u slip, and a real fur poodle 
DONNA PATTERSON 
10 yrs. old

P S. I would like the poodle 
to be either pink or blue.

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a doll buggy, 

doll cloths, and some books. 
K1MHERLEE GUESS

P. O n >x 91 
Munday, Texas 
December 21, 1960 

DEAR SANTA
I am a good boy and I want a 

pair of shoes and plenty of fruits 
and vegetables. I want a B. B. 
gun or a pair of cap guns.

Your ptl ___
JIMMY RAY STENNETT 

P. S. Don’t forget the things 
1 asked for.

The Carasaul
Jeanne Mary Janelle— Mamie

■ re re re re ta ra re rè re re re re re re ra re re re i

Off C fffffim i P A Y ...
May happiness surround you and youta. It has baaft a 
pleasure to us and we gladly avail ourstlvas of tk t 
opportunity which Christines offers for the expression 
of good wishes and messages of appreciation to those 
vho make possible our continued progress

e w y

Qoistnw 

happtnm

le y o m
B u d ’ s B e a u t y  B a r

--Where Hair Styling Is An A rt- 
KAVMOND PHILLIPS 

Telephone 6911

— Employees O f—

THE CITY OF MUNDAY
P. O. Box 91 
Munday, Texas 
December 21. 1960 

DEAR SANTA
I want n truck that carries 

cars, a little play horse. I want a

pair of shoes for Christmas size 
3Si I wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Yours truly.
DONALD RAY SPELLS

Munday, Texa 
12 5-61

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am 8 years old. My name Is 

Linda Sue Hamilton. 1 am in the 
3rd grade For Christmas I want 
some doll d i s he s .  My brother 
T. K and Ricky want a cowboy 
-«*t. My sister want a watch.

Your truly.
LINDA SUE HAMILTON

DEAR SANTA C LA !
I've been a good little girl I 

would like for you t< bring me a 
Chatty Cathy and a little red 
spining wheel and a toy type
writer.

With Love.
JUDY ALEXANDER 

P. S. Be good to other little 
children, and a radio please. 
Santa I frogot I want a top 
punch notebook for school.

P O Box 91
Munday. Texas
December 21, I960 

DEAR SANTA.
I want a truck and a cap pistol. 

I want a pair of shoe* for Christ
mas.

Tours truly.
HORACE JR.. SPELLS

Dec 9, 1961
Munday Texaa 

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a world globe, 

a clue game, and an electric foot
ball game Please don't forget 
the other boys and girls. Thank 
you Santa 

Your friend,
MICHAEL CRAIG COFFMAN

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE,
I am a little* girl ten years old 

and I would like for you to bring 
me a nc*w homed baby, little red 
spining wheel, and a globe of the 
world. Be nice to other little 
children.

With love.
BREADA ALEXANDER

P. S. Will you please bring me
a radio.

Necharsulm. Germany 
Dec. 5. 1961

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am the little boy that wrote 

you last year from Germany. I 
sun- wish I could spend Christ 
mas with my Grandmother and 
Grandfather. But can't this year. 
I have been a g o o d  boy, and 
would like for you to bring me 
holster set with rifle, sled, scoot
er, nuts, candy, and fruit. 

STEVE FLANARY

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a Electric Train and a 

Record player for Christmas.
If I ain’t at my house when 

Christmas come bring my pres 
ent to Knox City hospital on 
room 17. Have a very good trip 
Santa Claus.

Good-by.
RUBEN FLORES 

P. S. I'm In the hospital with 
a broken leg

M a y  you b a r* that 
P*ac*. Hop* and 
L ot*  which is

Stubb’s “66”  Service Station 
Stubh’s Hiway “66”  Station

San Diego. Calif.
DEAR SANTA.

I'm a little girl, only a month 
old, but I try to be good. For 
Christmas I'd like for you to 
bring me a doll, an infant-seat, 
some rattles and rubber toys. 
Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls 

Thank you, Santa 
Love.
DANA CHAMBERJ^AIN

San Diego 9, Calif.
DEAR SANTA,

I ’m Jerry Mitchum and I am 
15 months old I would like a 
horse on springs, some blocks, a 
pull toy. and s o m e  cars and 
trucks

Thank you Santa!
Love,
JERRY MITCHUM

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
May 1 have C isper the friendly 

Ghost that talks May I have Ken 
and Barbie May 1 have a full 
size football M iv 1 have Kanga 
too shoes

From,
PAULA PENDLETON

DEAR SANTA
Please bring me a 129 power 

telescopi’ and a pitch back
Thank you.
BRAD PARTRIDGE

D.H- H. 1961 
DEAR SANTA.

For Xmas I want a Chatty i 
Cathy and a bonk about I-aaste i 
and any other things you want | 
to bring me. And besure to bring 
Nett something

Your friend.
JULIA ANN BRAZES-L

P. S. I want some dresses for 
my Chatty Cathy.

R e id 's  H a r d w a r e

DEAR SA N TA  
I am a little boy three and one 

half years old. and have been a 
good boy all year I would like 
for you to bring me a big navy 
boat, a bowling set a black board , 
aet and a car pulling boat And ' 
•'!ea»e Santa re nr Tn her the un- '< 
fortunate c h i l d r e n  on your 
rounds.

K H 1 Y  W STUBBLKFIEID 
Fort Worth. Texa* ■ |



for my big sister Kathy and bro
ther Pee Woe. Don't forget my 
little friends and cousins and all 
the boys and girls around the 
world.

Lots of Love.
CONN IK WILSON

neck I css with my name on It, 
a slip and a stuffed toy.

Stnceriy, _____
BOBBIE L PATTERSON

Abilene, Texas 
Dec 1961

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE.
I’m a little girl 2 years old. 
Please bring me a doll, doll 

buggy and a T.V. dog.
I will be at my grandmothers 

here at Munday,
I»ve,
PAULA GKAN W ILLIAM S

.. and worshipped him: and when they had 

opened their treasures, they presented unto 

him gifts; gold and frankincense, and myrr/».-

DEAR SANTA
I think 1 have been a pretty 

good boy.
Please bring me a doctor’s set, 

a log set. a little train.
My sister would like a nurse 

set, watch, and purse.
Rring something to the poor 

litle children too.
RANDY JONES 
Core«', Texas

Hale Center Txeas 
DEAR SANTA CLAl'S.

I am 7 years okl and I go to 
school at Hale Center. 1 am in 
the second grade.

Pleas«' l>; ng me a football suit 
a detectiv* et and anything else 
you think I ’ll like.

1 have 2 sisters and lots of 
friends rr * cousin so be sure 
and rest r all f them too. 

!. >ts of Lov e,
LOWRY WILSON, JR

MATTHEW 2:11

Abilene. T«*xas 
Dee. 1961 

DEAR SANTA.
I ’ve iieen a good boy so please 

brin' me n pr of skates, helmet, 
a fa m set and a mr machine. 

t  .so candy, fruit and nuts. 
Love,
lill.I. WIIJLIAMS

Micha«‘l Smith 
4705 Austin 
Amarillo. Texas 

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy 5 years old 

I woidd like for you to bring me 
a hike, train, boots, and stmt»«* 
g a m e s  for Christmas. Also 
plenty of Candy, fruit, and nuts.

Don’t forget my two little bro 
tilers Larry i4>, and Greg <2>, 
Larry wants a race car set. boots, 
and some T i n k e r  Toys. Greg 
wants a toddv hear, music box. 
and a little train.

Thank You,
MIKE SMITH

Guree. Texes
December s 19.’»1 

DEAR SANTA.
I am a big boy, five years old. 

I live In Got«*«1. Texas. I have 
trlist very hard to t>e nice box 
this year. I know >ou have a 
lot of hous«»s to vi-it hut woulJ 
you please bring m>* a big tent, 
run. Dr S«*t. Blackboard, r e a l  
cowhoy boots and houseshoes 
and robe. I would like anything 
else you think I should have. 
San*a please don't f«irget my 
hi tit her. sister, man. daddy ami 
mv grandma and grandpa.

Oh! Yes, do't fonget the other 
Oh! Yes don't forget the other 

I love you Santa,
RANDY WA1 Ni: STRUCK

Dec. 3. 1961
Abilene. Texas 

DEAR SANTA.
I am a big boy eight years old. 

I would lik«i for you to visit me 
at Grandmother Hill's this Chris
tmas eve. I would like n watch, 
electric football gam «', footbuli 
helmet, and skates. Remember 
the other kids.

Love.
GYNN RAY W ILLIAM S

Christmas 1961 
DEAR SANTA,

I want to thank you for all the 
wonderful gifts and toys you 
brought me last v<»nr. Th«*y were 
sure fun while they lastasl.

Slneo I ’m an only child. I real
ly have everything I need. So. 
lust anything you thing a little 
15 month old boy would enjoy 
is fine with me 

Thanks mi l Merrv Christmas 
RICKY REYNOIJ>S

DEAR SANTA.
1 would like ,i pair of squaw 

I» * 52 games i one, a long

FricrwlsMl timin
T h in g s

for Christmas

Doc. 9. 1961 
Mundnv. Texas 

DEAR SANTA,
For Christmas I would like a

record player. And a baby doll. 
And some games Please bring
my litle sifter i I> < iv doll with 
• bottle. And a cluil bed. Thank 
you.

Love.
DONNA and 
KERRY COFFMAN

G O O D

a x

hristmas a x  i n

a x i l  i

a x i l ) tmes

DEAR SANTA.
I would like a Cowboy Trio 

gun set an«l black cowboy boots. 
From,
JUDY KAY PATTERSON

GOOD

Munday Paint and 
Body Shop

DEAR S\NTA.
1 have h«s'n a good girl. I want 

a Chatty Cathy doll and a kiteh 
«‘ it set Don’t forget my little
brother.

MARTHA SUE BUCHANAN 
Monday, Texas

Furniture & M^tress Factorym
Mundav. Texas MR. an«l MRS. \. R U XICKt.N

•with o u r  s p ec ia l thanks  

c o n t i n u e d  l o y a l t y  . . 

“ G re e t in g s ** and

A  friendly Christmas “Hello” to 

all our wonderful friends. M ay  

this season be a  happy one 

for you and yours.
E S T  ’W I S H E S

BEATY’S GROCERY
H uifh — Ceci!— Robert— M ar trie

Stanley V n álaw Appliance Co.
Id, Gorrene, ! .. 1)., Dave, Gerald, L ifte r

»

A*
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Weekly Health 
“L E T T E R
Issimi by the State 

Health Department

windowLight from a single 
breaks the dark expanse of a 
five-story building. Inside the • 
room is a research scientist pour 
ini: over a pile of notes, trying to 
piece together b i t s  of evidence j 
which could |>oN.sihly l e a d  to a 
signifficant breakthrough in the 
battle against cancer.

Miles way in a small town, a 
secretary unlocks the door of the 
local h e a l t h  department and 
starts filling out requisitions for 
tussled supplies. Site is no scien
tist and tite researcher hates the 
trivialities of order forms.

Yet troth of these people have 
much In common. They are both 
engaged in a health career.

In tin1 g r o w i n g  competition 
among Industry, the professions, 
education, government service, 
welfare and the health services 
for skilled, competent jtersonnel, 
a career dedicated to serving fel
low man through the health serv
ices can be rewarding b o t h  
careerwi.se and personally.

Health careers include callings 
that care for the ill and the in
jured; and they include callings 
that h e l p  to prevent illness 
prevention.

Training varies from about a 
high school education for s o m e  
workers In a hospital to more 
than eight years of college for 
a physician.

The entire spectrum of work 
ing talents arc offered In health 
fields including biologists, food 
service workers, houscki*epers, 
statistical clerks, machinists, ad
ministrators engineers writers, 
artists, chemists and photogra
phers. The list goes on and on.

A health careerist can be his 
own boss as a private physician 
or consultant or he can work as 
a skilled member of a higly or
ganized team in a local or state 
health department, hospital or 
health agency.

However, high standards are 
demanded regardless of the pre- 

i else job performed. Many Texas 
colleges and universities o f f e r  

| courses designed to t r a i n  stu
dents for the various health 
careers.

The health sciences are Just 
, beginning to enter on a new 
threshold of achievement. Atomic 
medicine Is providing better diag. 
nosis and treatment of such ills 

i as cancer and thyroid diseases

Hat broc t rwHi that it r»w and qc*J 
but not irg finer than tha spit if of 
Christmas.

IT IS M  THIS SPIRIT WE EXPRESS OUR

APPRECIATION FOR YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND

WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
SEASON S GREET'NGS

To dll our good friend.» and their 
loved ones, we extend our 

sincerest wishes for a Christm as 
season filled with cheer.

Anderson’s Mobil Station
e 5981 .] f f  AndersonYarbrough HotelI)ay Phone 4641 N i^h t Phone 3051

Joe Dean

2 Mr. and Mrs. I>. A . Yarbrough
f i f a r a != M K ; .  = í * t « . v i í í< ; v a v < i i3 n a ia i « v « í3 i5 i ia i

public health are solving more 
and mure communicable disease 
problems.

H i g h  «oho'-l students should 
consider a health career serious-

nice for a little girl like me. 
Thank you very much.

BRENDA KAY ALBUS

Mundav. Texas 
DEAR SANTA,

I ’m a four year old little girl, 
and I ’ve been pretty good. I help 
mother with her work some
times.

Will you please bring me a tri
cycle, baby doll d o i l y  clothes 
hangers, ami a horn for my tri
cycle.

Thank you very m u c h  and 
don't forget my mother and 
daddy and all the o t h e r  little 
hoys and girls.

CINDY ALBUS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
First of all I want to say we 

have been very good this year so 
please be good to us.

My sister. Dina, w*ants a baby 
doll, telephone dishes, a yogi- 
bear ride, and table and chairs.

I want a gun. chooehoo train, 
tractor, and a toy radio most of 
all, and a few little things, you 
know!

Don't f o r g e t  our stockings 
hanging close hv the tree, they 
are for candy and fruit.

Thank you very much and I 
promise we w ill be fast asleep 
when you come.

I^ive,
DANNY H>RINGTON

DEAR SANTA.
I have been a good little boy 

all the itme. I like school real 
well but all the boys pick on 
me and treat me mean. When 1 
get big I want to be like Roy 
Rogers, therefore I want some 
Roy Roger's guns. boots, hat, 
and also a litle wooden horse like 
Trigger. I want my little girl 
friend to have a Date Evan’s out. 
fit. Her name is Shirley, I will b«» 
kicking for you Christmas.

Yours truly,
JIMMY ALSUP 
Box 234 
Goree, Texas

h n S t m a s ?

A n  o ld -fash ioned  w ish that's 
always new • •. Merry Christmas!

Mundav, TexasNATIO NALLY KNOWN

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
1 am five \ears old and I have 

triisi my best to la* a good boy so 
>ou would bring me some toys 
for Christmas. I would like a red 
wagon, a football suit, a doctor 
set, and a speedster. I live in Go- 
ree and so remember and please 
don’t pass me bv.

KENT T R A IN IIAM
This year we have made mar#

friends and enjoyed a greater share 

in the confidence of our patrons 

than ever before. And you have 

played an important part in mak

ing those friendships more real, 

and more enjoyable.

And so we want you to know that 

our Christmas is Merry because of 

folks like y o u ...and we’re wish* 

Ing for you and yours the Merriest 

of all Merry Christmase*.

Mundav, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I am a little girl four months 
old and ton little for most toys, 
and since this is my first Christ
mas I thought we better get ac
quainted.

My daddy and morrunie say I 
am a real good girl. So could 
you take their won) and bring 
tn e  an\ little tov that would he

A lways we wish the best o f  everyth ing 

fo r  our friends and customers but it is particularly 

at Christmastime that we express a special 

kind o f wish . . .  one that will bring you com plete

happiness and joys which 

I ^ ^ B I ^ ^ y o u  can treasure in the days to com e.

A work* dvpoCmaitl

able automotive r»fair. 
Trained and côt/rlnout 
medianici. . , gwivinn parti 
for *y*rf Job.

THAT’S HIS...WHATS YOURS?
State Farm ha« Increased da divi
dend rat# In Ta iaa, making tha 
actual nat coat ot State Farm car 
insurance 17% lower than that of 
moat companies! Call me today!

I ’ honc 2.%M 
SUNDAY, TEXAS

ASTATE f a r m
M.ivil Mw»»tvli
11900 rrsrtw *•*. ow.t *  T" “

Your John Deere Dealer

-\\ 71
YJtmm
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Letters To 
Santa Claus
Corw, Texas 

PEAR SANTA
I want a plane that really runs 

on batteries An<l 1 want a ear 
that really on control*'*. I want 3,1,1 
n eattippiiar that winds up Lot* j 
o f randy, bannes, a p p l e s  and 
oranges.

Tm In the First grade.
Love.
EDDIE PARC ROVE

Please don’t for get L i n d a  
.1 unies, Manley and Debbie K.

calvary set. a Calvary war suit
and a race track with race ear-». 

Thank you!
Your friend.
CIIUCKY DROWNING 

Please bring these toys to 
B. E. Smith 
Route
Mund.iv Texas

P. S. A pmi of Boxing Gloves boy ,hu yoar 3 years
“I u B“ ®baU Glove. (,nd 1 would like fo r jo u  to h

Goree, Texas 
Pee 13. 1961 

PEAR SANTA.
\v •. ■ ' I and 11

yrs old we have tried be good so 
will you please bring us foot ball, 
»»leetrie train, and bowling set. 
I.ots fruit candy ruts. Don’t fo- 
get our tilg brother and 2 big 
sisters and all other little boys 
girls We hi- looking for you your 
two little friends.

GLENN and DAVIP MELTON

P O. Box 67 
Lyford, Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a Civil war

P. O. Box 67 
Lyford Texas 

PEAR SANTA.
Please bri : me a Miss Ideal 

Doll, a transistor radio, A record 
album calks' B a r b i e  Sings, a 
tri mpet, a . I an Etch-a-Sketch. 
Th nks you

Your ' end,
KATHY BROWNING

Munday. Texas 
Box «M

PEAR SANTA.
My Morn <tul Pad say I've 

been an avci ige child this year, 
not too mean and not too good, 
but Santa, I wont ask too much 
1 would like to have a baby doll, 
a pun and holster a pair of boots 
and western loans candy, nuts 
and fruit By the way I'm a little 
girl 4 years old and 1 love you 
very much Please don't forget 
my big brother Trav. He wants a 
transistor radio, and don’t for-

get all the other girls and boy*.
See you soon I hope.

Love.
PAULA FLOYP

Munday, Texas
T>ec 8 1961

DEAREST SANTA CLAUS.
I have been a pretty good little

old,
. . . .  bring 
j me a Go-Cart, a ramp side pick 
up, and a rifle Please don't for
get all my little friends, they 
have tried to ho good too. Thank 
you for my toys last year, I Love 
you.

KENT MORGAN

William Charles
P. O Box 142
Munday. Texas
Pee 5. 1961 

PEAR SANTA CLAUS,
All I want for Xmas is a B. B. 

Rifle and I know and trust you 
that you will get it for me I am 
10 years and atn a boy if you 
do not know where 1 live you 
can Just mail. Get to this address 
P O. Box 142. Munday, Texas. 
I know you will Get It for me. 
That all 1 to say for now.

Yours truly.
W ILLIAM  CHARLES

This message comes to 

yoitr house to tell you tee 
appreciate your friendship, 
and to wish you and your 
family a Merry Chrtstmasl

RODGERS FOOD MART
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rodjjers and Gat 

John R., Latreace, and Bunny

Ì  II I

. . . A  LITTLE WISH WITH A LOT 
OF H E A R T . . .  TO YOU AND YOURS!

THE CHILDREN’S CENTER
MRS. A L  C A R T W R IG H T , Owner

Munday, Texas 
December 7. 1961 

PEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy 6 years. 1 

start to school next year. For 
Christmas I would like a Cate- 
pillar m&intainer, s a n d  loader,

I tractor with plow tools and a 
| front end loader for tractor, 
i water canteen and a few things 
j for mother, daddy and Suzie.

Please don’t forget other boys 
and girls.

I Love You,
JOHNNY PH ILLIPS

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1961 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a Coca-cola 

Dispenser, Bake Set, Gun Set, 
Guitar and Doll. I have been a 
pretty good girl. I am 4 years old.

Love,
ANGELA ANN  LAMBETH 
Rt. 1
Goree, Texas

•  •

*• e

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a kitten doll. And a 

doctor kit. And a space helmet. 
And a bicycle with gears. And a 
sailor suit And a marine suit. 
And a cowboy suit. And a sawed 
o ff shot gun. And a tape record
er.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Rusty want* a shirt an trous
ers And a red ball.

Love,
RUST and MARY KANE

2

! w . -
It's time fo r  gaily

wrapped presents and warm

greetings . . .  fo r  rejoicing in

the m eaning o f  Christmas.
' •
At this happy time, we extend

our best wishes to a il

W m . Cam er o n  & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

" è

EVERYDAY,

EVERY MONTH,
*
We at West Texas Utilities Company speak to you 

of newness, of modernity, of living better electrically.

That is our pleasure. All those things are the rewards 

of the 20th Century.

But none of us wants modem terms to obscure from 

us our nation’s oldest and most cherished values 

of self-reliance, individual initiative and universal 

opportunity.

So let’s pause together now with the Christmas hope 

that these "old-fashioned” values, these seasonal and 

true values, wiU light our paths in aU the modem 

yean to come.

T

W est Texas Utilities
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fvtryon# in »hi« modem deportment store Joins in sending 
Season s Greetings and sincere thanks to our hosts el friends and 
customers. Your patronage and friendships 
mean much and we pledge anew our untiring 
efforts to p'ease you . . .  to offer the most 
courteous service ond the highest quality 
merchandise at all times. As we look forward 
to the opportunity of serving you again next 
year, and wish you Hern Christmas.

í$Ue¿

M U N D A Y

% /* * *  MPT. STORE

GOREE

WIE LOG

.  ^
Yule log and h o lly .. .o n e  

of the familiar sights at 

fllllrtmi ■  Hate. D ie gala green and red tells us what a Joyous time 

fblf BMty seaeoc la. Another familiar scene is meeting an old friend

a d  wtohlng him the beet of the season. J% ^

This is a faesrits custom of ours. . .  so to you, and all our other 

W t a f e v f 'r t s n d  our wish for a

iM K i

Letters To 
Santa Claus
R 1 Box 15
Gorec, Texas
Dec. t  1%1 

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a white cov

ered Bible, and a 52 game chesh, 
and a new bom baby doll with 
clothes, anrl one with hair.

And bring my big brother a 
carton of Rift rap«*d ctgorttes in 
pretty paper, and the cigeretts he 
uses is Pail M l.

P. S. Don’t foriret my n e i c e 
| Brenda. She lives in NorJork, 
Virginia and Iasi Xmas you 
dirln’t have to bring me all the 
things that you did. But thank 
you very much for the all.

4th grade.
Your best friend.
LOOIS HARGROVE

DEAR SANTA
I'm a little 7 v<*ar old girl in 

the first grade I have the chick
en pox now amt have lots of time 
to write. I would like you to 
bring me pop ball like detection 
game.

Love,
LEA PARTRIDGE

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a airport, race 

nad rack and a cannon, football 
tee.

KURTI BINGHAM

DEAR SANTA
Please bring me a Roy Rogers 

gun set and pin shotgun. Also 
a cowboy hat arid doctor set and 
a guitar.

Thank v
DERRKL' PATTERSON

DEAR SANTA CLAUS
I would like very much to have 

a Dean Van hint* truck, a train, 
and a play shotgun.

My sister w o u l d  like some 
sweaters, and some jewelry.

The other gifts that will be 
given to us will be well taken 
care of.

I hope we ha\e a white Christ 
mtis. and I hojie vour’s will be 
as happy as outs.

A sincere good boy,
JOHN WALTER PATTON 
and PENNY PATTON

P. S. Merry Christmas to all. 
THE PATTONS

Munday, Texas
Rt. 2

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I um a little boy six years old. 

Please bring me a football and 
a rocket toy. My brothers anti 
sisters are tor» little to write so 
I am. This is what they want. 
Please bring Donna a telephone 
and a toy. Carole and Joe wants 
a big truck and a rocket toy. 
Joann wants a telephone and a 
doll. Ricky wants a peg bench 
and a hammer set.

Thank you,
JAMES W ILLIAM S

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a bicycle, doll 

buggy, play c a me r a ,  and doll 
cloths.

I have moved one mile south 
of Munday.

JENNIFER GUESS

DEAR SANTA.
Could I have a walking doll 

please. And I would like a bed 
for tier and a jewelry set.

From,
DEBBIE PATTERSON

Box 705
Munday, Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I would like a horse, a table 

and four chairs, a wagon, a book 
and a drum. Since it has been so 
long sin«» you have been to my 
house, please don't forget to 
come. 1 will leave a piece of pie 
and some m i l k  for you and 
please don't forget Kathy and 
Clyde. Thank you. very much.

Love.
T ILL  BURNETT

A. the Holiday Sea
son approaches, it 
is a p leasure to
express our sincere 
gratitude fu r  the 
cordial relations we 
have enjoyed with 
you  d u r i n g  t he  
year.

TINGS
to our Many Friends and Customers

DORSE E. COLLINS
“Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  M O B I L  O I L  D E A L E R "

Ml NIIAY, TEXAS

Dorse Jean

» » « a a iE K B sîvîîîvâ: a r »7 Â ïÂ ,!xai¥e'v<avÂW5£ïeii
8

Rt. 1 Box 8 
Munday, Texas 
Dee. 7, 1961 

DEAR SANTA.
I ’m a big girl 9 y e a r s  old 

Santa, I ’m not asking lor to 
much this year

Please bring me a Kitten, Baby 
doll, an organ, and a doll E bath.

Please remember all the other 
girls and boys.

Love,
PAULA H ILL

Rt. 1 Box 8
Munday, Texas
Dec. 7, 1961 

DEAR SANTA,
I'm a little girl 2 years old. I 

don’t have to tell you that I have 
been mean cause you know. But 
I'll be good till Xmas comes.

Santa, please bring me a baby 
doll, chewing gum, s o d a  pop, 
fritos and c a n d y  cigarette« I 
guess that is all.

Please r e m e m b e r  my little 
cousin Tommie and Cindy!

Love.
PENNY H ILL

DEAR SANTA.
I ’m just l year old and I ’m a 

little ’'brat" (boy). But I ’ve been 
a good little boy and everybody 
loves me so pleas«* bring me a 
little plastic car and some stuf
fed toys.

DAVID WALSH

Best wishes for a joyous Noel to 
• II our wonderful friends.
Paul B. Pendleton, Agent

GENERAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

When Ornaments Are All in Place
«
2
?

• • •

When there Is a Christmas smile lighting every 
face . . .  when the carolers sing . . .  ond good friends 
m eet. . .  and all the world Is full of good cheer 
. . . and there Is Peace on Earth . . . Good W ill 
Toward men . . .  then it's time to exchange

!
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8

C I T Y  G R I L L
41! I and ELIZABETH MITCHELL

8 8 
8 8 
8 £ 
8 «  8 I
T »
u 8 
8 8
8 S

HIRE'S OURS . .  . WITH A SINCERE 
THANK YOU ffOR ALL 
PAST FAVORS

8II
8

8

J . C . H arpham
Real Estate Insurance I » a n s

Î
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r>I 
8 
8
8

8 «II
«  8

I
8

Î
*

tkppytMdoy!
Heartfelt good cheer we wish 
you . . .  our loyal customers.

Dairy Treat
J. I>. and Helen Pack

■'t

»
* «V s
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To All 
Our Many 
Friends...

Dee. 2. 1961 
DEAK SANT

I want Suzie a big 32 inch doll, 
And a pony for Christmas.
Love.
CYNTHIA ELAINE CONWELL

DEAR SANTA,
I want a Kitten Baby Doll and 

Pajamas, Petticoat. Cames. And 
a surprise, please bring me a 
suit.

Love,
U S A

O'Brien, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I’m a 17 month old girl and a 
little bit mean. I would be better, 
maybe if Im remembered Christ
mas I want Just what Cheryl has 
for Christmas, a doll and stroller, 
ami dishes. Remember every 
child and the Grandma's and 
Grandpa and Mommies and Dad

May this Christmas be a happy 
one in each and every way; 
may your heart be filled with 
gladness upon the joyful day.

A  cheery hello to all our many 

friends, with wannest wishes for 
a  very happy Christmas season!

‘.rid i iutnV For Your Patronage McCarty’s JewelryI love you,
SI ZETTE HILL Merick McCaughey

County SuperintendentS M I T H  A I T O  S U P P L Y O’Brien. Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I'm a little girl five years old, 
who has tried to be good. I am 
looking for you Christmas mom 
ing. If you can I would like to 
have a ha by doll and stroller, a 
set of dishes and some clothes 
Please remember all of the chil
dren especially Suzette. my little 
sister

Renumber my F a p p a  and 
Mamma Hill. I'll be at t h e i r  
home Christmas Day 

Love vou.
CHERYL ANN HILL

M u iu la y ,  T e x a s

tion is supreme and is binding on 
all who act for the United States. 
It curb« and defines the citizen's
rights.

Suppose Congress could tram 
pie the citizen’s rights? Then, 
said Marshall, the Constitution 
would vani sh ,  and Congress 
would rule supreme.

Hence the judges must uphold 
the Constitution over Congress 
They must voit! all laws not 
grounded in the Constitution.

Said M a r s h a l l :  ''A law re
pugnant to the Constitution is 
void; and the courts, as well a* 
other departments, are bound b> 
that instrument

Still the Supreme Court avoids 
constitutional questions where it 
can find other grounds for reach 
ing a decision. For the court has 
a policy of trying to reflect the 
power of the legislature (Con
gress I. as well as the executive 
(the President» branches of gov
ernment.

(This news/eature. prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, Is writ
ten to Inform- not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or In
terpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who is fully ad
vised conoeming the facts In
volved. because a slight variance 
in facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

D elegate* Nam ed  
To Cotton Council

Texas delegates of the Nation
al Cotton Council were ffnnounr 
ed today by Auirey L  Lockett. 
Vernon, state urat chairman.

Members of the Texas State 
Unit will convene at the Roose
velt Hotel In New Orieana. Janu
ary 29 3D. for the Council’s 24th 
annual staring. More than 1.000 
cotton Industry l e a d e r s  from 
across the Cotton HHt will toe on 
h a n d  to review 1961 acuvitie* 
and approve i eeummendhttona 
for 1962

The Texas delegation includes:
Producer"- Hubert L. 5kov. 

H  Paso; H D. Madsen Dane 
vang; J. S Sharp. Dins; C H. 
DcVaney. Coahoma; H L. King 
BrownflHd J. H. West. Bishop ; 
and Wilmer Smittw Wilson.

G inner* Roy F«*rkner. Lub-
bork; Luther Wynrk, Harbngen; 
and Mr. Lxx kett.

Warehoti-^-men S p e n c e r  
Brown. Waco; WiBiam H. &n»th,

1 Galveston- .tnd M f .  Allen, Mem- 
I phis

Merchants Burris C. Jackson, 
¡Hiltobi'ro; John D. Locke, Hous 
I ton: and Jack J. Stonehara. Dal

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a kissy doL I w a n t  

some toy money, and an tee 
cream m a k e r  and a spinning 
wheel

BECKY JANE RATLIFF  
PEAR SANTA CLAUS

I want a cash register I want 
some toy money. I want a wood 
burning set and an electric train.

BARRY RATLIFF

Munrlav, Texas 
DEAR SANTA,

I tried to be nice. Please, bring 
me a doll and a radio. You can 
put something in my stocking. 
Re good to my classmates and 
Mrs Cowan.

Love.
DEBBIE I.ABFTH TOSSEIJT

TO OUR M ANY FRIENDS. . .  

A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson 
of Javton visited Mr and Mrs. 
Andy HuteBinsun last Saturday.

FRANKIE JENKINS

Crushirs—(R. L  Horton. Dal 
las; A J. Mills. Stamford; and 
Roy B Davis. I-uhbor k.

Spinners — H. C. McKenna. 
New Braunfels

Clinton Smith, a producer dele 
gate from Albuquerque. New
Mexico also is a member of the
Texa State Unit

M i rfm..... i f f  - '• vice
cha tt -■ a «I M Dev* - ’ rvci 
as • i-lar.- o f the delegatlo...

L< •'•tir L h> ph ilips of A C (  
In A hi lene cam»* in last lhiirs.dt<y 
to sfierul the Christmas holidays 
with h.s ¡«ren ts, Mr. and Mis 
Dale Ph dips

IT S  T H E  L A W  
★  À * s T * * M - ★

t n< oustitut tonal I n » '
Two years before his term ex

pired, President John A d a m s  
named John Marshall to the U. S. 
Supreme Court

And two days before he left 
office, Adarr.s named one Mar- 
bury a justice of the ¡race in 

— one of the

T vet*. ,
e* by g*ntrati0rf af 

° n- oro 01 powerful,
1 o* friendlv
-  » .  Z mPOfcen cenfurf,
h°- - «  Mm*.
°y - •***- »

!°m* fo*». humility 
lnd^Htyd9 0 i t h m '

Washington, D. C 
land’s lowest Judgeships.

Between the highest and the 
lowest Judges, you can find out 
why the U. S Supreme Court 
may hold a state or national law 
void.

Marshall swore In T h o m a s  
Jefferson as President. Once in 
office, Jefferson would not let 
his new Secretary of State Jame* 
Madison give Marbury his com 
mission Marbury took his case 
to the Supreme Court, and Mar
shall’s court held that Marbury 
should have his Job.

But Marshall went on: the law 
passed by Congreas. which let 
this suit start In the Supreme 
Court, violated the Constitution

The Constitution says only 
cases which affect ambassadors 
and the states can be started in 
the Supreme Court. As a rule, all 
other cases must come up from 
lower courts.

This curb, M a r s h a l l  held, 
meant that suits like Msrbury's 
should not start in the Supreme 
Court. For Congress to glue such 
rasas to the Court went against 
the Constitution So the set of 
Congreas was void.

Such waa the first case where 
the Supreme C o u r t  overruled 
Congreas.

Said Marshall: The Constltu

AtUtiu f$T

CourtesyQualityAcc*t
io ho* figliar t

BLAND'S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner 

N ew  Phone 2001 Free Delivery
SUNLTre CLEANERS

Zane— Martha— Mrs. Brewer and Annie B.
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W e wish there were seme way r * -<v Id 
insure every  s ing le  m om ent of your 
Christmas, so that you would know joy, 
peace and contentment throughout all the 
Season. Perhaps in some small measure we 
can add to your Yuletide Season by telling 
you that the wishes we send to you today 
arc heartfelt and sincere.

Charles Baker
INSURANCE

Phone 6611 ? lundiiy, Texas

»  *

The FAIR Store
The CHRISTM AS Store

Letters To 
Santa Claus

DEAR SANTA.
I am a llttli* girl two and one 

half years of age. I h *ve blond 
hair and blue eyes, and I'm three 
ft. tall.

I have been a very (food little 
Kiri and I wish that you would 
bring me a ironing board and 
Iron, teddy l>ear and some pots 
and pans for Xmas.

Thank you very much Santa 
and pleas." remember my little 
cousin Kolly and all the rest of 

j the boys and girls.
Your? Truly.
SHARON STUBBLEFIELD
Munday. Texas

DEAR SANTA CI.AUS.
My name is Wayne Melton. I 

am 3 years old. Would you please 
bring me a tractor, a truck and 
ornc guns and a pony Also some

shoes, a dolly In a cradle, and a 
tricycle. Don’t forget my sister1«  
letter too. Her name is Mickle. 
Come see Daddy and Mama too.

Love you,
PH ILLIS HUTCHINSON 
3 years old

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1901 

DEAR SANTA:
I am in the third grade and 

have tried to be a good girl.
W ill you please bring me a 

Thumbolioa b a b y  doll. And a 
cabint to put my china dishes in. 
Any thing else you have to spaffe. 
Don’t forget my brother who Is 
In the Navy. He will be home. 
Also don't for get my Cousins 
and friends.

Love,
DEBARAH KKGLEY 

P. S Please bring me some 
new clothes for my 3 year old 
doll I got last year.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a two wheel

candy and gum And please don’t bicycle. A bride doll and a view 
forget my little brother Johnny. Master.

It Has Been Our GOOD Fortune
—  t« Ho basin«« with the tarn psopit on earth end Ik  spirit of the neeaa 

bring, renewed appreciation of old eaeociateone and tl »»!••• nf new f  rim da. 

Mar it always be our good fortune to serve V . . .  to taunt /oar

O f f J & G L à u u .

Cottonseed Delinting Co.
We have been pretty good hoys. 

Love.
W AYNE

DEAR SANTA, 
My name is Joe. I am 15

months old. For Christmas I want 
a Rocking horse, some guns, and 
a tractor. I have been a good 
boy all year Please be good to 
all the otheer boys and girls. 

Merry Christmas 
JOE GYLNN N13-SON

DEAR SANT,
My name is Andy Masias and 

1 am 10 years old. And I want a 
heby Girl Sant.

ANDY MASIAS

Don't forget to bring some | 
toys to other boys and girls. 

Thank you,
JOYCE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
1 wish I could have a train for 

Christmas. I would like to have 
a football suit too.

I hope Rudolph has a shiny 
nose. I hope all your other rein- 

I (leers are happy.
I wish you and your reindeers 

a Merry Christmas 
Your friend.
RANDY ALSUP 
Goree. Texas

Í ï »  t «  i s m  vo ta re : MB t

DEAR SANT.
My name is Aford Masias and 

I am 6 years old And I want a 
trank Sant.

ALFORD MASIAS

Dec 16. 1961
Munday, Texas 

DEAR ANTA.
I love you because you arc 

kind to everybody. Please bring 
all the children some toys and 
clothes.

Please don't let the children 
forget that it is Jesus's birthday.

I would like to have a bicycle 
with training wheels, a doll In 
a cradle, and some Indian house 
shoe«.

Love.
MICKIE HUTCHINSON
Age 5 years

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Pleas»» bring me a Bectric 

train for Christmas. I ’d like a ! 
| football suit too. I have been a

DEC 16. 1961 
Monday, Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. 
Pleas«’ bring me some

good "big" boy. I hope you don't 
get too tired doing your work. 

Your friend.
RICKY ALSUP 
Goree, Texas

P. S. Tell Mrs. Santa Claus 
h«»llo lor me.

house

DEAR SANTA,
I am 4 years old and I sure 

am looking for you Xmas. I have 
a horse and saddle and spurs. So 
you can brng me any thing you 
have. If you have a Jeep I would 
sure like one. Please don’t for 
get my big sister J«»anie. She 
wants a radio and record player. 
I will leave you all my penny’s 
by the tree and hope you have a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Love you.
JUNIOR GREENWAY 
Route 1 
Goree, Texas

It isn't far to 

J Bathlehem.

It's ufftrbet« that 

Christ

Comes down and finds 

Peace and Welcome 

Shining in the face of 

Someone.

ss.
M AY EVERY CHRISTMAS BLESSING BE YOURS

Knox County Farm Bureau
M H M a m M H M W M M H I M M M

I

s HAVE A 
GAY HOLIDAY!

a

Holiday calls are a vital i*art of CHRISTMAS and every
where you turn, folks hurry on these pleasant errands. Since 
we cannot r me in |«-rson, we take this means of expressing 
our appracialMjn for your friendship a-id good will. Wo sin 
oerely wish that your Holiday Season will he a joyous one 
with a full measure of success and happiness

OPAL’S BEAUTY SALON

it Z ‘

Mu.iday, Texa.s

H oping the joyful sounds
a

o f  h o l id a y  g la d n e s s  w i l l

cebo tfarovgh your home 

this Christmas!

Agricultural Chemicals, Inc.
M onday, Texas

ì

OUR CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
FOR YOU AND YOURS 

M a y  yo u r h ap p in e ss be so

grassi t h a t  you  trsaau ra  

fo r s v s r  th s m any w o n d ro u s 

m sm o rte * o f th is C h ristm a s.

THE HAT SHOP
MRS san*)l

f
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PEACE and IOY
cf Christmas 

be yvith you
today and always

i.- irliamtlSsmZL. •
mi ?  t l k  „ .. x .-tkkJRK.

WOO!) FORI) SALES
Your Ford Dealer- M unday, Texas

* * " a ( « l is t » 4 m&iw ~ ~  - vxmhmi

With the coming of 

the Yule tide wo extend 

tD our many fine friends 

gwA families our Tory 

beet wishes for a happy holiday.

NORA’S DRESS SHOP

Letters To 
Santa Claus
Deo. 1, 1961 
Goroe, Texas 

DEAREST SANTA.
First. I woukl like to thank 

you for my Christmas gifts last 
year. I have really enjoyed all 
of them Tins year I would like 
a new Tiny Tears Doll, a bed. 

j table and chairs, and a new bl 
cycle. Don’t for get all the other 
children.

1 love you,
JUDY CLOUD

DEAR SANTA CLAUS 
I am a little boy five years old. 
For Christmas I want a little

bicycle, a police car and fire 
truck a. toy German Shepard
dog. a set of cowboy guns, and 
a drum.

I have been a pretty good boy. 
He sure and bring some toys to 
all the other boys and girls and 
my big sister, Beverly.

1 would like some fruit and 
candy tin».

HILL STEWART

DEAR SANTA,
For Christmas I hope you can 

bring me a civil war outfit. A 
junior football suit and a H H 
gun.

1 have a little sister She is 
two > rs. old her name is Kav. 
And she sure talks about a Baby 
doll a lot. So 1 hope you can 
bring one and maybe a little set 
o f dishes.

We have tned pretty hard to 
be good.

RANDY USSERY

DEAR SANTA.
Mv name is Lynn Belllnghnus 

on. I am 7 years old. I hav<* tried 
to be a good boy. 1 would like a 
*>• Hot gun an d  a some games, 

i YNN  KELLIN(.HAUSEN

Mundav, Tex is 
Pc** 1.1961

DEAR SANTA CLAUS
I ’m a little girl six years old. 

I have a little sister, her name Is 
Glenda Gayle. Please bring me 
a ehnlk board, a cooking set and 
t to> sewing machine Bring my 
-ister a little doll and a toy cot 
\Iso bring us some fruit and 

nuts Also remember all the 
other boys and girls.

Thank you.
CORLENE and 
GLENDA WEAVER 
Box 63
Munday, Texas

PEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a doctor set.
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HAYNIE’S BARBER SHOP
(•une Charlie Jack

i t a  rat i «  r «  kx  i «  « a  r «  « «  m  »  va « h vat M« w « » «  V « m  i
t*atv?i ■avaii = van«!*svtva;v*iratvatv'avacvavfl(raiíBxvar<a w «

a double holster ct with a rifle 
an<( a football suit.

1 have tie«": i gooil boy. 
With Lovi 
BRYAN KEY 
Mu inlay. T  v.i«

Dec. 1, 1961 
Goive, Texas 

DEAREST SAN": \
1 really like the things you 

brought me last ; r  1 want a new 
Iturn baby doll, desk, table and 
chair, doll cloth« - for my baby 
doll, dishes and anything ci-o 
you would like r me to have. 
1 love you and vv ! be glad to six* 
\ou.

JO M ARIF CLOUD

IF x 434 
Munday, 1 \as 
Ibv. to o f «¡1 

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a steam 

s h o v e l ,  roaitgr i icr and a gun 
and shells. *

My stocking will tie over the 
fireplace fill it w i t h  surprises 
ami don’t forget the banana.

Don’t leave-out all my little 
cousins we have all Ixen pietty 
good

Your friend.
JERRY LOWE

me a tunnel, a Baby Dear, and a 
Nurse’s kit.

Thank you for all the nice 
presents you brought me last
year.

Love,
NANCY WINCHESTER 
Age 1

f r  Ï ÏQ G M B Q
Ml the world renews the story 

of the coming of Jh e  Prince 

of Peace. 7his renewal of faith 

each year at this time is 

ageless ... grows brighter 

each year.. . gives hof)e to 

all who hear it. In this season 

of glad tidings, we find an 

extra measure of gratitude 

in our <?u’M hearts for everyone.

G R E E TIN G S  A N D  BEST W IS H E S  FOR.

Dec. 2. 19>4 
Munday. T-xas 

DEAR SANTA
I am 7 yrs. old and have tried SI 

to he a good irl Please bring £ 
me a "Baby Pear” dolly with jj 
white hair, a dolly swing and ? 
fi-oding tabic and if I ’ve been J, 
good enough I ’d like to have a 8 
musical toddy bear.

I love vou. I
DONNA SUE S

PEAR SANTA CLAUS,
! am writing for my little bio

• her and my self.
Jeffery is my l i t t l e  brother 

who is jo months old. He wants 
n musical tuffisl toy and some 
coveralls.

I am a little 3 year ol«l girl. I
'• « il l Tik ■ 11 ’ • -v*’:rr rr>v
•■nr I in | lr ic .it | a i!->¡1.

We love mu,
MITZIE and JEFFERY

DEAR SANTA Cl ACS.
1 am a good boy and I like a 

fire truck.
RICKY LYN N  LOPEZ

DEAR SANTA.
I want n Ch tty Cathy doll 

and a toy kitchen cabinet set. I 
l\a\e been a niix* girl. 1 have a 
little brother and bring him a big 
truck.

Thank you.
MARY iLOU BUCHANAN 
Route 2
Munday. Texas

SINCERE BEST WISHES!
Whitworth’s Army Store

Turk. M ary, loma

J . B. G /ah am  G rain Co. Inc,
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Noovember 24. 1961 
DF1AR SANTA CLAES.

I guescs I don't w a n t  very 
much so 1 just had two things 
pickl'd out and those two things 
are an Erector set and a two 
speed ateam engines and 1 have 
b«*en a go<*d boy.

CHARLEY RAY SMITH

DEAR SANTA C LA l’S.
1 have tvrn a go >d boy. Pleas** 

bring me a farm set, some tiain 
signals, t r a i n  and a coke ma 
chine

Bring my sisters, Susan and 
Linda each a doll.

I»ve ,
JERRY DON SMITH

Pee 2, 1961 
Mundav Texas 

DEAR SANTA.
I am 3 yrs old and I haven’t 

been very g o d  but I ’d like for 
vou to bring me ;« big i**d wagon, 
a road grater, a big long gun, 
and a truck.

1 love you,
BUDDY

: i  a r  b a n t \ c l a i m

I am a good boy and I like n 
footliall suit

JOE Et> LOPEZ 
Rt 2
Monday, Texas

I'E AR  SANTA C IA t ’S.
1 come from Lubbock to here. 

My address ,*jfi I I want a b b  
gun I want a ball a bat a sled.
I want a real ponv. I am 8 years 
old

i No Name»

| DEAR SANTA.
I have tried to be a good boy 

I this y e a r ,  and I’m anxiously 
! "waiting your visit to my house 
on Christmas Eve nlte

I would like very much to 
; have a bicycle, and a "Mr. Ro
bot",

Please don’t forget my little 
cousin I»rie  she Is onlv n‘ne 
months old and wasn’t here last 
’bristma» She wants a little toy

Mano
Love,
GAT RODGERS

December 6. 1961 
DEAR SANTA

T have tried to be a good little
girl.

I would like for you to bring |
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It’s Christmas ... THE DAY!

It’s the day for children when 
all their dreams come true 
... when their laughter rings 
throughout the house. It’s 
the day for adults, too, the 
day when m an’s faith in 
mankind is renewed. It’s the 
day when each of us should 
reverently acknowledge His 
presence and to be grateful 
for Him whose birthday we 
observe at Christmastime. 
It’s Christm as . . .  a wonder« 
ful day... a glorious day for 
all. May it truly be one of 
real happiness for you, our 
friends.

t
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